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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.

Chief judge-llon.Jam
es MeSherry.

At A.301:1:0,0 fudges-Hon. John A. Lync
h and

tion. James B. 
Henderson.

Attorney-Wm. it. fluke.

Clerk of the Court
-John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.

Jiidgea-Jfilin W. Grinder, Win. R. 
Young and

Henry B. Wilson.

iteeister of Wills-James K. 
Waters.

County Officers.

!mint y Conmiefioners-WjIliam Morrison,

Cromerell.Feankilu 0. House, James 
U.

ielauter..1. C. Thomas. 
•

Sheriff -A. C. MeBrille.

Ude-Collector-J. Win. Bau,gliman.

Survoyor-Felward Albaugh.

eltool 
Cominissioners-Lewis Kefauver, I1er-

01 L. lt.•dtzahu, David D. 
Thomas, E. R. Zinc-

eereesai, S. Amos Ciller.

eiiiniuer--E. L. Boblitz.

1.1111.1110 L•410 Lblietrlet.

Notery Public-E. L. A
nnan.

asticeii of the Peace-ilenry 
Stokes, Francis

i,. Max ell, Win. P. 
Eyler..los. W. Davidson.

,-egistrars-John A. Horner, Dr. 
J. W. Reigle.

e,enstables-

a,eiaol 'Vim:does-0 
A. Horner, S. N. McNair,

Ion W. lteigle.

Town Officers.
?ergo:NJ-William G. Blair

in it.slionol's-Or. J. 
W. Eichelberger. J.

Thos. OW Nicks, Fi-ancis A. Al axell, 10. A. 
Adels-

leirger, Oscar D. Fraley, W 
D. Collillocver.

T Ix-Collector-Joint 
F. Hopp.

Cla tx143114.ne.

Ev. Lutheran Churc
iiastor-Rev. Charles 

Reinewald. Services

very Sniday morning and 
evening at 10 o'clock

e in. and 7:30 o'clock p. 
to Wednesday even

-le lectures at 7:30 
o'clock. Sunday School at

e'clock a. in.

Itv farmed Church of the Inca
rnation.

,star,Rev. W. C. II. Shulenberger se.viceseV-
- -maday morning at la o'

clock and every other

.•ii lay ,voilleg at 7:30 
o'clock, Sunday seheid

e o'clock a. in. 111,1•,yeek sore ice at -7

oataineftleal tease on Saturday 
after. 

2 ii•eng,a.
Presbyterian Church.

‘;',or--Itey. W. Simonton, D. I). Morning
•:.--!co at 10.30 o'cloele. Eve

ning service at 7:30

We 'fleetly eveniug Lec
ture and Prayer

ie-Ond at 7 o'clock. Sab'eatif School at 815

'week a. m.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.
P. V. Kavanaugh, C. M. Fin-it

elook a. in ,second Mass 10 o'clock
..ci irealiers 3 o'clock p. in., 

Sunday School

p.

31 ethoiliAt Episcopal Cliarch.
P., itor-Rev. M. 11. Courtney. 

Services every

• len. Saud ay afternoon at 2.:3
0 o'clock. Prayer

eeding every other Sunday 
evening at 7:30

'dock. Sdailay Sehoul at 
1:30 o'clock p.

ifleeting every other Su:May 
afternoon at

o'elook.
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kregetablePreparationforAs- ,
similatingtMroccimiRegula- ]
Ling, the Stortarbs artdBowels of 1

-,:g.W..441.0torg-,-0.1,,AmAug-,
-

PromotesDigestion,Cheerful-
ness and Rest.Contal ns neither
Ojamref,MorphinC norivfinrrai.
NOT NA-11C OTIC.

111-...,46 cf 041.7Jr.VIKL7ZHICaa

11.1,2,4; Sra '
41,4So-ow •
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M givra rearm

Aporfect Remedy forConstIpa-
tion,SourStoinacti,Diarrhwa,
Worms,Convulsions,Feverisit-
aessandLoss OF SIEEP.

VseSimile Sitnature of

-eZel'etc;r4/.
7'4 EW YOFIK.

EXACT copy- OF WRAPPER.
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THAT THE
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WRAPPER
OF EVER!

BOTTLE OD'

Ocetorla is pot up In one-slze hottics only. It
131 not rid is kik. Don't allow anyone to cell

ac;.thing else on the rim or promise that it

"jure as geod” arawer every per.

pets." t5a- Sae thst you get 0-A-S-T-0-11-I-A,

aintile is en
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1,• 0.3cIrri Senior Vigo-
' m,• 0. \Violet.; LV ice inn-
, .I.•r .1.1jutant, Maj. 0. A.

; iii j13. la,. W. Davidson; quarter-
- 1.4 officer of the Day,

J.n. II. Waaver, ot the lAnard, Albert
. • d toyer, Surgeon, C. S. 7-iiek; 

Set' ;cant-Maier.

in. A Fraley ; gaarri•rantster Sergeant; John
Nforil-z•m; feed:mil of einislid Hon, John

t 7.13.0 .1011.1 it iifsnidtir, and I ohn 01ass ;
eeeftes to State Eneanipmer I, 03 o

= 31,vicks and Sail1iel U imbie 
; Altereates, t'.

t3. ZJOk and Jos. W. Davidson,
Vigilan(. Bose Company.

Meets lest and 3rd Friday 
evenine,s of each

aonth at Firemen's Rail. President. V. E.
-owe; Vice-Pre,selent. Oscar 1). Fraley : Se

e-

srary, Win. II. Tres. -11 T.7casurer,
,tokes ('opt., Cress. R. Hoke ; 

ist Lieut.

eoward Rider; 2nd Lieut. 
W. harry Stout.

Etninitsburg h-iral Union
Meets at Pablic School UutH

el 2nd and 4th

11.33 lays of e 13111 le eve, at 8 o'clock I'. M.
Pre 10.•• W. .nt..n. D. D.;

President, Mrs. Annan ; Secretary,
iss Mari i lichaan •, Treasiite:r. Mai. 0. A.

: emer ; Con ittetor, Dr. 1. Kay Wrieley;
As-

s,'.e,atit-Co,idae or, Aliej40. A. 
Horner.

Emmitsburg Water Company.
President., I. S. Ann ire. Vice-President, I.. M.
1.J.cv Seer:A/try, E. R Treasurer,

• ilerner. Direct -re, L. M Witter, 0. A.

er, J. Thos. elelw1:ks,
 S Ti.

ennan, E. L. Rowe, 1.'. 13. Eieh
elberger.

... Mi. St. Mary's Cathe.lic 
Benevolent

Association.

, R •y. J. B Manley:

,k. V. Eeneidel ; Vice Presithint, George A
lth-

, lente:ei, dlea It. noseastect; secretary
,

214,n:it:tat !•;:teretary, .ToSeph Mar-

' . t ; at .N.rnt.t. John (0. Short): Board of

r '.0• V emelt 5,0,].], Jffin A. Peddicotti,

Tayllt• Slek Visiting Criarnitire, 
13031,.yee1 M lea i.Jacob 1. Topper, James A.

pore elm C. blierb. •

elioe,d-sberg Council, No. 53, Jr. 0, C.A. 'Al.
)a.t.;i1 mliitA every Tuesday evening at 7 p.m.

01e:oiler, N. P. Stan sbury ; Vice
-Councilor,

:hat. It. Lenders; Junior Past Councilor. .1.
Sttletofl Sheeley ; Recording Secr

ete, y, W. B.
,oltiaow,r ; Assistant Recording Secretary,

Wm. J. Stansbury ; Financial Secretary, 
Edgar

Moscr; Treasurer..los. D. Caldwell 
; Chaplain,

Jerome Tressler ; Conlneter, 13. Shorb 
; Warden,

nem Kugler; Oetsi le Sentinel, Oeo.S. Springer
;

inside Sentinel, M J. Whitmore; Trustees.

Jooa D. Overholtzer, Yost C. Harbaugh, and

Win. J. Stausbury.

Emmitsharg Branch of the Rochester
Saying's and Loan Association

President, Dr. John B. Brawn& : Secretary.

;Tiffin 11. liosensteel ; Treaeurer, Dr. 
John B.

Brawner ; Directors, 1'. J. Felix, V. Rowe,
 F. A.

A telsbereer, Joseph Felix, J
ohn II. Rosensteel.

Meets at the President's office the first Thu
rsday

of each month.

CATAI3RH
!Jr. Hartieq's Great Dernetly.
The head, nose and throat soon experi

ence

.he benefit of this matchless scie
ntific treat-

irient Tile unhealtily secretions are effectually

removed ; a sooting sensation ensues and by its

application the results are prompt, satisfactory

and perfect.

Not a Salve or Snuff9

but a complete home treatment that will enable

any person to effect a cure.

Sold by Dr. C. D. Eichelberger and all drug-

gists.

Ripans Tubules.

Ripans Tabuies cure nausea.

Ripans Tabules: at druggists.

hipans Tabules cure dizziness.

Ripans Tabules cure headache.

Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.

Tubules cafe dyspepsia.

1:. •mins Tubules assist digestion.

It ',pans Tabules cure bad breath.

Rinans Tabul:,s cure biliousness.

Tabules.: one gives

1 311i iC Tubules cure indigestica-

lLpns Tabules cure torpid liver.

Rtpans Tabilles: gentle oatinArt ie.

Ripans Tabules cure constipation.

Ripans Tabules: for sour stomach.

Ripans Tabules cure liver troubles.

Moans Tatulles: pleasant laxativp.
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We Serld it FREE!
- TO

WEAK .11 V irkic 9

YOUllg and Old.

Rejoice with us
in the Discovery.

When a man has suffered for yelrs with

a weakness that blights his life and robs

him ot all that really makes life worth liv-

ing, if he can avail himself of a complete

mire, why not p.isiess the moral courage

to stop his downward course.

We. will send you by mail, Absolutely
Free, in plain package, the All-Power-
ful DT. Hofrman's Vital Restora-
tive Tablets, with a legal guarantee to
permanently cure Lost Manhood, Self-
Abuse, Sexual Weakness, Varice-
eele, Stops forever Night Emissions
end, all unnatural drains. Returns to

former appearances emaciated organs.

No C. O. D. fraud nor recipe deception.

If we could not cure, we would not send

our medicine Free to try, and pay when
satisfied. Write today, as this may not

appear again.

Address

WESTERN IVEL![!11 COMPANY,
Incorporated. Kalamazoo, Mich.
dee 11, 93 tf.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG! LADIES,

COIN OITUTED BY TIIE SISTERS OF ClIATIITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

Th is Institution is pleasantly situated

In a healthy and picturesque part of

Frederick Co., half a mile from Erni-nits-

burg, and two miles from Mount St.

NIary's College. TERMS--Boarci and Tu-

ition per academic year, including bed

and bedding, washing, mending and

Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry

Erected to the Mother Superior.

mar l5-1,4

Wanted-An idea thi 
a°ognst0:,
ng tepatent?

Protect vnur Mons; they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN St CO., Patent Attor-
neys. Washington, U. C., for their e1.800 prize one
and new list of one thousand inventions wanted.

tMl!" SO YEARS'

EXPERIENCE.

TRADE MARKS,

IDESICHS,

COPYRIGHTS &o.
Anyone Rending ti fiketeh and description may

outeely ascertain, free, whether an Invent-Ma is
1.i-oh:tidy patentable. communications atrietly

111!ItiCilI I. oldtist agency for secuticig patenta
tu America. We have a Washington office.
Pat ads taken through Munn St CO. receive

Epochal notice tu the
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

tenni/fully Illustrated, largest Circulation of
July scientific journal, weekly,tornisCia a.year;
el..50 six months. Speel MASI COPIPS and U...S.11D
BOOK ON PATENTS sent free. Address

MUNN & co.,
301 Breudway, New York,

romegs-sair.,.....csiourso•

IWm Int di a I
WOMAN. ASSURED

rRELIABLEtINzIA NE EOTRRO,

SON. THE nnsi PAY EVER or.
FERED FOR SIMILAR SERVICE.

The Cosmopolitan hingazinc, edited by JOHN
intisaast WALKER, wishes to add a quarter
of a million to its clientele, already the larg-
est, of intelligent thinking readers possessed
by any periodical in the world.

IT IS PREPARED TO PAY HAND-
SOMELY FOR ASSISTANCE REN-
DERED. It wishes the eervices of
one reliable man or woman in every
town, village, country district, or
manufacturing establishment in every
State. All that is required of any
one is reliability, earnestness and
work. No matter on what other
work you are engaged, it will pay
you to examine into this offer.
Apply, stating position, capability and refer,

races, to THE COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE,
Irvingtonson-the•Hudson, New York.

•••••1121.111MREMIIMEI

ULOOD WON.

rat? AI1TLc leas a Comeau's Niece, hut She
Erkloycd the /lace.

One of these men who came in from
the country and 'has climbed from

the bottom af the ladder to the top
likes to tell story on his wife, whose
second beauty is crowned by a mass of
silken hair as white as cotton.
"We both lived on a farm then," he

says.. "Anna was an orphan and brought
up by a strict old uncle, who was a den-
ecn. She was pretty and-bright, but so
prim and straitlaced that she would
sanction nothing to which the deacon
himself objected, and no old Covenanter
ever drew the lines more closely than be

"Next to Anna my affections were
centered on a colt that was good to look
at and developed a-wonderful speed and
gameness that spoke.of aristocratic de-
scent. I told this to no one but Anna,
and it was with great difficulty that I
induced her to ril'e one Sunday with me
to 1 camp meeting behind a real trotter.
"GoieLy, to the inecting I regulated

the colt's pace to euit the dey and the
occasion, and he was as gechte as the
deacon himself. The only girl of the
neighborhood who pretended to rival
Anna in beauty was there with a young
fellow, who prided himself on having
the fastest horses in the county. Toward
sundown she told Anna that we had bet-
ter start home early. They would re-
quire much less time and would prob-
ably pass us on the way. That made me
read and I thought I detected an un-
wonted fire in her eyes. We were jog-
ging homeward as decorously as we had
gone, talking solemnly as we should,
when there Was a rush past us, a cloud
of dust and a mocking laugh that bade
us ̀ goodby.' My colt was prancing and
pulling like a tugboat. I was bound to
please my girl, grinding as it was.
" 'Let 'er go!' came between her red

lips and white set teeth just as a girl of
the period would say 'Let 'er go, Gal-
lagher.'
"That waseenough. Fences and trees

flew the other way. Blood told, and the
colt seemed on wings. When we were
nose and nose, Anna was so excited that
she wanted to take the reins for fear I
couldn't win the Sunday race. But the
gallant colt shot us through ahead. It
wasn't long till Anna wore a little jew-
ehy and tolerated curds to the extent of
playing 'old maid.' "-St. Louis Re-
public.
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A SKELETON.

Communicated.

These bones you see,
Were once the moving power of hu,

inanity ;
But now, they are dead and dry,

They carried around-
Both flesh and blood, until the sound-

Caine, yield up your load.

These limbs, the burden always bore,

And many times, weary and sore,

Would gladly have lain it down.

These arms their task always filled,-

With work, the ready (lire! s skilled,

To do, and bear, their share.

These feet, ready to run the race,

From morn till eve, in rapid pace,

And never did complain,
They always man'aged to secure,

A solid place, and ever sure,
Support the body there. .

This skull, the brains home,

From which all thought in life must

come,
Is now an empty cell,
Though still its form is perfect,

The substance, that was intellect,

Has mouldered away and gone.

No trace is left
Of the strong man, save these bones

and skull,
And they lack ambition and are dull,

The day will dawn, when life again,

Will enter them, they e ill rejoice-

Again, in rtkurrection life.

These fingers then will nimble be,

As they with harp, on Heavenly Sea,

Strike aloud the stripes,
These feet will tread the streets,

And with the hosts in heavenly feats,

i0 with angels and redeemed.

The Frenchman's Goat.
The frenchman had never been

lucky with his goats.

Ile lost them all the same we".

One fine day they wauld break their

rope and run up the mountain side,

where the wolf killed them. Noth-

ing held them leteik, neither the

kindness of their master, nor the

fear of the wolf. They were in-

diTmolet.t goats, so it secnied, wh
o

longed fer fret:do:1i and frt.-sh air al

any 1)110.

The good Frenchman, who did

not understand the nature of his

animals in the least, was bewilder-

ed. Ile would say : "It is all

11VC1' ; my goats don't like to stay

with me ; I shan't keep any more."

All the same, he did not get dis-

conraged, for, after having lost six

goats, one after the other, he

bought a seventh ; only this time

he was careful to take it while it

was still young so that it might get

used the better to slaying with him.

Ali, madcap ! She was a dear

creature, that little goat of the

Frenchman ! How pretty site was

with her soft eyes, her funny chin

whiskers, her shining black hoofs,

her little, striped horns, and with

her silky. overcoat of white fur !

She was almost as beautiful, my

madcap, as the little white goat of

Esmeralda, and, with all that, good

and affectionate, allowing herself

to be milked without stirring, with-

•ilit ever putting her foot into the

bucket. A darling little goat !

Behind his house the Freuch-

man had a lot with a hawthorn

hedge around it. This is where he

put his new boarder. Ile tied her

to a stake on the most beautiful spot

in the meadow, taking care to give

her a good deal of rope, and from

time to time he came out to see if she

were doing well. The little goat

was very happy, and cropped the

grass so demurely that the French-

man was delighted. "At last,"

thought the poor man, "at last

there is one who won't grow tired

here."

The Frenchman was .mistaken.

The goat found it tiresome.

One day she said, looking up at

Vie mountains :

"How happy one must be up

there ! What fun to frisk over the

rocks without that horrid 'rope to

make the neck sore. It may be

good enough for a donkey, or for a

calf to be shut up in pasture. Goats

need the open country."

From that moment the grass of

the meadow tasted flat. Life be-

came a burden. She grew thin and

her milk gave out. It was a pity

to see her tug on her rope all day,

with her eyes turned toward 'the

mountain and her nestrils extended,

bleating piteously all the while.

The Frenchman saw very well

that something; was the matter with

his goat, only he did not know

what it was. One morning, when

4 First Pilzos, each of $100 rash.

20 Second " " " $100 Pierce Special Bicycles.

he had finished milking her, the

goat turned her head and said in

her own speech :

"Listen, master. I am very

miserable hare. Let me run up

the mountain."

"Gracious me. She, too," cried

the Frenchnian in dismay, and the

bucket fell from his hand. Sitting

down then in the grass at the side

ot his goat, he asked : "How is

wish tothis, Daisy? You don't

leave me, do you ?"

"Yes, sir," answered Daisy.

"Isn't there grass enough ?"

"Oh, yes, sir."

"Perhaps your ropeis too tight.

Shall I lengthen it it little ?"

'Tisn't worth while, sir."

"Well, then, what is the trouble?

What do you want ?"

"1 want to run up the mountain

side."
"My poor love, don't you know

that there is a wolf up in the

mountain ? What will you do

when he comes ?

"1 can butt him with my horns,

sir."

"The wolf would laugh at your

horns. He has killed my other

goats, who had longer horns than

yours. You have heard of that old

Russet, who was here last year ?

An old mother goat, strong, and

ugly like a buck. She fought all

night long with the wolf, then in

the .morning the wolf killed her."

"That does't make any difference

master. Let me go up to the

mountain."

"Great heavens !" said the

Frenchman. "What on earth have

they done to all my goats ? 4nother

one, which the wolf will take from

inn ! No, no I will save you in

spite of yourself, naughty thing ;

and lest you break your rope, I will

lock you up in the stable, and you

Amin stay t here for good."

So the Frenchman put the goat

into it dark stable and locked and

milted the door behind him. Un-

luckily he had forgotten the widow,

and his baak was scarcely turned

before the little one jumped out.

When the white goat had climed

the tnontain there was joy and

happiness everywhere. Never had

the old pines seen so pretty a

creature. She was welcomed like a

little qiieen. The chestnut trees

stooped down te the very earth to

pet her with the ends of their

branches. The golden jell nets

opened to make a passage for her,

and smelled as sweet as they could.

All the mountains side bade her

welcome.

You can fancy, madcap mine,

how happy our little goat was. No

mole rope, no more stakes for her,

nothing to keep her from frisking

about and grazing where she liked.

There was grass there up to her

horns and higher. Grass that was

fresh, tender, tuffed and with it

thousands of plants and herbs-

very different, indeed, from the

turf in the Frenchman's yard.

And flowers, too ! There were large

bluebells that tin Kled in the wind

and purple foxgloves with slender

drooping necks:, in short, whole

meadows of wild flowers smelling

so good they turned her head.

Half tipsy with delight the white

goat tumbled around in it all, kick-

ing her four legs up in the air and

rolling down the hills all in fl heap

with the fallen leaves and the chest-

nut burrs. Then, quick as a flash

she would jump to her feet and off

she went, with her bead between

her knees, over the stumps and

through the bustles, now on a high

rock, now again to the bottom of a

gorge, up and down and every-

where. You would have thought

that there were a dozen goats on

the mountain. Ah, no, Daisy

wasn't afraid of anything. In a

single bound she jumped over tor-

__ _

rents, where her fur was splashed

with spray and whi'w foam. Drip-

ping and out of breath then, she

stretched herself out on some flat

rock and let the sun dry her.

Once, When she went to the edge

of the cliff with a clover blossoln in

her mouth she saw below, far be-

low her in the valley, the house of

the frenchman with the pasture be-

hind it. The sight made her laugh

till her sides. ached.

"How small it is !" she cried,

'how could it ever have held me

Poor little thing ! Finding her-

self perched up so high she thought

she wits at least as big as the world.

Suddenly the wind freshened ;

the mountain turned purple ; it was

evening. "Already," said the little

goat, as she stood still with won-den

Below the meadows were, drown-

ed in mist. The Frenchman's

pasture was lost in the haze, and

of the little house only the roof and

a thin wreath of smoke could be

seen. Stie listened to the bells of

the cattle going home and felt sick

at heart. A hawk that was flying

back to his nest, touched her with

his wings as he went by. She

shivered. Then there came a deep,

long howl from the mountain side.

"Hoe ! Hoe ."'

She thought of the wolf. All

day lung the little runaway had

not given him a thought. In the

same moment the sound of a distant

horn came from tho valley. It Was

the good Frenchman calling her

back for the last time.

"Iloo ! lloo !" howled the wolf.

"Come home ! Come home !"

blow the horn.

Daisy wanted to go back but

when she remembered the stake,

the rope and the hedge around the

pasture she thought she could not

stand it any more and that she had

rather stay.

Suddenly she heard a rustling of

leaves behind her. She lookd back

and saw two burning eyes in the

dusk, with two short ears standing

straight aboye them. It was the

wolf.

Monstrous and horrible ; there

he sat on hi 3 haunches glaring at

the little white goat and licking

his chops. As he knew for sure

that he would devour her, the wolf

was in no hurry ; only when she

turned her head he laughed wicked-

ly. "Ha ha, the Frenchman's

little goat !" and his long red

tongue licked along the row of his

sharp white teeth. -

Daisy knew she was lost. For a

moment, as she remembered the

story of old Russet, who had fought

all night to be killed in the morn-

ing, she thought it were better, per-

haps, to let herself be devoured

right away. Then, having changed

her mind, she fell back a step,

with her head low and her barns

in advance, like the brave little

goat she was-not because she

hoped to kill the wolf-goats don't

kill wolves-but merely to try

whether she could not Ulf; out as

long as old Russet.

Then the wolf male a leap, and

the little horns came in play.

• Brave little goat ! How she threw

her heart into it ! More than ten

times-I tell the truth, madcap-

she made the wolf fall back and

pant for breath. During these rests

of a minute, the greedy little thing

would quickly crop one more tuft

ot her dear grass, and come back

to the fight with her mouth full.

It lasted all nigi:t. From time to

time the Frenchman's goat glanced

up at the stars, spinning through

the clear night oyerhead, and said

to herself : "Oh, if I can only hold

out till dawn."

One after another the stars went

out. Daisy's horns butted faster

and harder ; the wolf snapped and
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. bit more savagely. A faint light

!appeared in the east.
Far away among the farms a

rooster crowed boiaaely:
"At last" said the poor aiiimaf,

who only wished for the day so as
to die ; and she lay down in Che

grass with her silky white fur all
flecked with blood..
Then the wolf fell upon the little

goat and'devonred her.
*-

Good-bye, nty madcap.
The story you have heard' not

a tale of my making. If you: ever-
go to France, the Frenchmen will
often speak to you- of the pretty- -
goat of the Province, who fought
all night with the wolf and then in
the morning the wolf ate her up.
You understand me madcap ?
"And then in the morning the-

wolf ate her up."-From the

French of Alphonse Daudet, by
E., Jr.

.Fulten's First Fare.

There was one little incident in-

Robert Fulton's life about which
few people know, and which Fulton

never forgot. It. took place shortly
before the return trip of Ins famous.

noat's voyage by steam up tire Hud-
seri River. At the time all Albauy

flocked to the wharf to see the

strange craft, but so timorous were

they that few cared to board her.

One gentleman, however, not only

boarded her, but sought out Fulton,

whom he found in the cabin ; and

the following conversation took

place 1-
"This is Mr. Fulton, I presume?"

"Yes, sir."

"Do you return to New York

with this boat ?"

"We shall try to get back, sir."

"Have you any objection to my

returning with you ?"
"If you wish to take your chances

will) us, sir, I have no objection."

"What is the fare ?"

After' a moment's hesitation,.

Fulton replied, "Six dollars.''

And, when that amount was laid

in .his hand, he gazed at it a long

time, and two big tears roiled

down his cheeks. Turning to the

passenger, he said

"Excuse me sir ; but this is the

first pecuniary, reward I have re-

ceived for all my exertion in adapt-

ing steam to navigation. I would

gladly commemorate the occasion

with a little dinner, but I am too

poor now even lot that. If we meet

again, I trust it will not bo the.

case."
As history relates, the voyage

terminated successfully. Four

years later Fulton was sitting in

the cabin of the "Clermont," then

called the "North River," when a

gentleman entered. Fulton glanced

at him, and then sprang up and

gladly shook his hand. It was hia

first passenger ; and over a pleasant

little dinner Fulton 'entertained

hia guest with the history of his

success, and ended with saying that

the first actual recognition of his

esefulness to his fellowmen was

the six dollars paid to him by his

first passenger.

Ales. Jonns--What on earth is

that ?
donliS-That, my dear is a

barometer-a present from our son

at college.

"Oh, I've heard of them. Isn't

that dear boy thoughtful ! Which

way do we screw it when we want

the weather to be fine ?" - 117 etc

Fork Weekly.

Little Elmer-Pa, how many

"many ?"

Mr. Ilennypeck-It depends upon

the nature of the articles enu (iterat-

ed, my son. if you had two dollars

they wouhinot be many, bta if you

had two wiles you would find them

many-very, very many !- Puck.
_

IF you live out in the country,

and see a bare-headed man follow-.

lug a tow through the front gate,
and filling the air with gardeit
implements and profanity, you.
may know that his cabbage 0;411tt
have been set out.- Taw man.#
Times.

Everybody Says So. .
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the more. won-

der:: ui Medical discovery Of tlic age, pans-
ant und refrefdong to the Wale, net females

and fiositivi•ly on kidneys, liver

cleansing tile entire system, , • ' -

curt) heminclie, fete r, habit le:

and hidousiii,,es. Pli•ase buy

Of C. C. C. in-day; 10,1!:1, NI (Tuffs. tibial Ina

guaranteed to curc.by all deu,Egi,,i,s
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PON I OFLICE CONSOLIDATION.

The work of consolidating small

eutlying postoffiecs with a large

adjacent one, making a single pos-

o.al dietrict, with modern facilities,

will .be pushed vigorously by this

Administration in all sections of
•

the camntry. The opposition to

•the.scheme Colima, it is said, frotn

rdents who have wrong ideas of

t he objects of the Department or

a'rore postoflice employes whose

positions are thereby affected. The

results of the 'consolidation policy

:so far carried out have been most
gratifying to the Washington au-

thorities, and First Assistant Post-

_master-Genet al Heath has deter-

ined that consolidation shall be

.effected wherever possible and

;feasible.

Consolidation abolishes the in-

iliVidual small postoffices, with

:their usually crude service, and

an sub-stations for them ;

redniies the postmasters to sub-

agents, with accompanying saving

of salaries and complicated audit-

ing work, and instead of the many

peatoflices, substitutes the large

adlice with branches, all -having

free delivery and other advantages

,accruing to a postoflice from such

privileges. The postal officials are

.confident that the exteneion of the

-movement will result in a big sav-

ing in expenditures, while furnish-

ing immensely superior facilities.
- - awe

A PRESENT FOR THE RAISER.

Emperor William of. Germany is

,soon to receive the largest pair of

elk horns in the world as a gift

from Hans Leiden, the German

„consul of the Netherlands and the

director of the Zoological Garden of

Cologne. They have been prepared

:and mounted by Prof. G us Stainsky,

,of Colorado Springs, Col., and are

now on their way to Berlin, where

hey will be formally presented to

-the Emperor, to be placed by him

in his hunting-room, or celebration

Ii nil. These monster antlers

measure twelve feet from tip of

beam to tip of beam across the skull,

and have a spread of sixty-two

-inches. They have a beitaa length

:of sixty-seven and sixty-seven and

,a-half inches, respectivefy, and the

longest prongs are from twenty-two

.to twenty-three and a-half inches in

length. There are twelve prongs

in all, and, including the beams,

they have a total length of nearly

thirty feet.
The largest elk horns known to

axist prior to the .discovery of these

Are in the English Museum in Lon-

don. The elk on which the horns

grew that are to be presented to

.Emperor William was killed in the

White Elver country in Western

Colorado by an old French hunter

named Monjean.

• •Ilr•• • -0*._

LOST ON AN ACE FULL AND DIED.

PoirrsmuuTu, 0., June 28.—
William Bierley, aged fifty-one, full

dead in George Ilelt's poker room

night. The bettings had been

high, and Bierley had been loosing.

lie Was usually a cool and success-

ful player, but his losses last night

excited him. Ile fluidly bet his last

dollar on an ace full, and his

aipPonent, George Wilson, showed

a straight flush. Bierley half arose,

stud, with a smothered exclamation,

dropped back dead. His body was

laid out on a billiard table, and

only the edict of the proprietor pre-

vented the other men in the room

oontiuning the game.—Aaierican.

Biwa' Eng., makes :37,-

- 000,000 pins daily.
-

ialtarNiaSa CANNOT BE CURED

by local applications as they can not

reach the diseased portion of the

ear. There is only one way to cure

deafness, iii that is by constitu-

tional reale/lies. Desiness is Ca use-

'd by an inflamed candition of the
liCull8 lining of the Eustachian

"rube. When this tube is inflamed

,“iti !Live a rumbling sound or iin-

!arri hearing, and when it is

ir,ly closed, Deafness is the re-

  ealeas the inflammation

el he taken out and this tette re-

. d t its normal condition, hear-

will oe destroyed forever ; nine

eases out of ten are earl seA by

gettarria which ia aothing but an

0,011.1iii011 of the ni icons

aurfaces.

We will give Oise Unwired Del-

lara for auy alai, et Deafness (enus-

'-1 by entaarti) that can not bemired

1,v Hail's Cattarli

; free,

J: CI EN EY CO., Toledo,

tflar'siold by Druzgists, 750..

THE NATION'S DEBT To DOLLY MADI-
SON.

The capture, invasion and burn-

ing of our National Capital by

British fotces under Actinirel Cock-

burn are graphically recalled by

Clifford Howard in theJuly Ladies'
IJoee ,Ton mei in its notable "Great
Personal Events" series. Mr.

Howard lucidly tells of the incidents

leading up to the invasion, and

pictures the terror and excitement

of the people of Washington, who

fled thoiding, 'Screaming, jostling

one another' under foot, into Vir-

ginia as the enemy approached.

President Madison had gone to the

front, and his wife was anxiously

awaiting his return, in fear for his
safety. The White House attaches

had nearly all deserted their posts,
but Mrs. Madison had packed all

her husband's papers and records,

and as she was about to abandon

the house, bethought herself of

General Washington's portrait.

The heavy frame inclosing it was

broken by a servant with an axe,

and she removed the canvas with

her own hands, keeping it from fall-

ing into the hands of the enemy.

"It was then," writes Mr.

Howard, "just as she was in the

act of hurrying away, that Dolly

Madison was seized with an inspira-

tion that will ever cause her name

to live in the heart of every true

American. She stopped to think.

What if the White House should be

burned ? Did it contain anything

of value to the Government that

she had neglected ? The Declara-

tion of Independence ? In a flash

she called to mind this most precious

of all documents. Carefully treasur-

ed in a case apart from the other

papers it had been overlooked in the

worriment and confusion. It must

be saved at all hazards ! Without a

moment's hesitation she turned and

rushed back into the house. 'Stop !

for Heaven's sake, stop !' cried her

friends, vainly endeavoring to in-

tercept her. Regardless of their

commands, regardless of her danger,

the brave woman sped to the room

containing the treasure for which

she was willing to sacrifice her life.

Without attempting to open the

glazed door of the case she shattered

the glass with het clenched hand,

snatched the priceless parchment,

and, waving it exultantly above her

head, hurried to the door, where

site entered her carriage and was

rapidly driven away in the direction

of Georgetown."
— --••••111.•••••••••--.611--

A rrait using a 10 cent trial size

af Ely's Cream Balm you will be

sure to buy the 50 cent size. Cream

Balm has no equal in curing catarrh

and cold in head. Ask your drug-

gist for it or send 10 cents to us.

ELY BROS., 56 Warren St., N.

Y. City.

I suffered from Catarrh three

years ; it got so bad I could not

work ; I used two bottles of Ely's

Cream Balm and am entirely well ;

I would not be without it.—A. U.

Clarke, 341 Shawmut Ave., Boston.

DEADLIEST OF ALL GUNS.

The English government is now

experimenting with a gun which

will fire 1,000 shots in 123 seconds.

It is the deadliest of all automatic

man slayers ever yet invented. As

with all machine guns, the first

shot must be fired by hand.

After that the weapon will absorb

cartridges and emit a chain of bul-

lets as long as it is fed. Expert-

ments made thus far show that on

the occasion of a brief, sharp at-

tack the gun can actually be made

to fire 11 shots a single second.

A very interesting feature of .this

new gun is that the explosive power

results from the use of cordite.

The whole of this substancois ex-

pended in pressure, whereas black

powder is only useful for pressure

to the extent of 50 per cent. The

experiment with cordite and with

the gun referred to show conclusive-

ly that cordite is not affected by

water, as is gunpowder, and will

stand great variation in tempera-

te re.

NORTH Caototeaaa has a tobacco
farmer who is Mais Sue M. Comer,

a very pretty young lady, who lives

near Madison. She does all the

work of the farm herself, :tad re-

cently took her crop of tolniceo to
wanieten. It was sold and brought

the young lady a good roam] price.

She raised the crop herself, wilt to
market with it and looked iifter the

sides.

Goa- riixou Baoxitam, of Florida,

appealed to President McKialey for

Vujtcih States troops to aestoae or-

,Ier at Key \Vest, where (lucre is great

excitement over an attempted lynch-

ing and the disorder of a colored

mob.

ALLEGED MURDERER'S SUICIDE.

HAZLETON, PA., J title 28, —John
Broadt, indicted for murder, but

later released on a habeas corpua

hearing, and Whose trial was to

have dome up in court today, shot

and killed himself a few yards from

his bonne this morning.

, On February 14th Broadt got in

an altercation with a number of

Italians on Diamond avenue. Dur-

ing the melee he seized a fence pal-

ing and struck .. Vitaliana Tomasella

over the head, killing him instant-

ly. Self-defense was the plea be-

fore the commissioner, and Broadt

was released under *5,000 bail.

lie was to have left here this

morning on the 7:10 train for

Wilkcsbarre, where the trial was

to have taken place. The pros-

pective trial preyed upon his mind.
During the morning he attempted

to kill hilm.'elf several times, but

was prevented by his wife. Ile got

away from her finally and ran for

the house. lie placed the revolver
in his mouth and fired while twi-
ning, and expired a few minutes
latcr. The shooting occurred in
sight of his wife and five children.

RELICS OF MOUND-BUILDERS,

Harrison Robinson, a farmer-
near Jackson, Ohio, while plough-
ing last Saturday unearthed two
skeletons, three stone hatchets of
various shapes, several copper brace-
lets and a number of beads and
arrow heads.
One of the skeletons measured

six feet, four inches in length, and
the other six feet two inches. The
skulls were twenty-eight inches in
circumference.
The copper, bracelets of two of

which were found upon the arm of
each skeleton, were of a size to in-
dicate that the warriors were men
of great muscular power.

Further search will be made
near whore the bones were found.

After serious illness Hood's
Sarsaparilla has wonderful budding
up power. It purifies the blood
and cures nervousness.

1.1' there is any old fashioned
theory that needs knocking out,
says the Lancaster Examiner, it is
that it indicates cheerfulness,
energy and ability for a man to
whistle at his work. No man who
whiatles at his work does a good
job, annul those who are working,
beside him can't work at all. To
whistle as a habit indicates vacant
lots in the upper chambers of thin-
mind for sale or rent. Neither can
any one work well who talks. It
is because of this that literary some
ties amount to so little—that is,
gatherings to read or study a great.
work in a crowd. The man whe
reads out loud to himself does not
absorb what he peruses like the
silent ono. On ietneSS is al Wit) S
associated with real thoughtfulness.
—Frederick _Yews.

THE I Iolian agent at La Pointe
agency in Wisconsin has reported
two singular cases of blindness on
the Vermillion Lake reservation.
The victims were John Sky and
Red Otter. They drank essence of
peppermint as a subStitute for
Whisky, one taking almost ten
ounces clear, and in each case blind-
ness followed within a few hours.

CASCA ItETS stimulate liver, kid-

neys and bowels. Never sicken,

weaken or gripe. 10c.
--.0.*•••••-•••

LIGHTNING struck a convict
camp at Dakota, Gut., killing four
men and fatally injuring ten
others. :Twenty convicts escaped
in the panic.

THE steamer Aden, from Yoko-
hama for London, has boen totally
wrecked off the coast of East Africa,
and seventy-eight persona were
drowned or are missing.

--

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellts—one
a gentle laxative, two to three are
cathartic ; dealers.

stones of great size fell at
Topeka, Kansas, Thursday, severe-
ly injuring a number of persons and
causing heavy (nonage to property.

YORK- comity tobacco raisers have
considerably increased their acreage
this year, due to good prices for
Pennsylvania broad leaf last winter.
 Uliffror.•0011121.111•Mi.1

Hel
Is needed by poor, tired mothers, over-
worked and burdened with care, debili-
tated and run down because of poor, thin
and impoverished blood. Help is needed
by the nervous sufferer, the men and
women tortured with rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh. Help

Comes Quickly
When Hood's Sarsaparilla begins to en-
rich, purify and vitalize the blood, and
sends it in a healing, nourishing, invig-
orating stream to the nerves, muscles and
organs of the body. Hood's Sarsaparilla
builds up the weak-and broken down sy:,-
tem, and cures all blood diseases, became

Sarsaparilla I
!stile One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

are the only pills to takc
Hood's Pills withilood.ssarsaparma.

ING BANNOCItS.

Governor Steunenberg is advised

that 300 Indians, mostly Bannocas

from the Lem hi agency, and some

from tine Nevada, are ghost dancing

in the Cumats prairie, near Haley,

d 
settlers are greatly alarmed

over their action and have appealed
to Inure them removed. The Gov-
ernor has wind the Bannock agent
at Ross Fork, asking that the
Indiana be recalled. Ile has wired
to the same effect to the Interior
Department.
....•11•00.1--.-•••••••••••- •01<••••••••0.3"COMP•MMINMI• 

ARE You'
BANKRUPT in health,
constitution undermined by ex-

travagance in eating, by disre-

garding the laws of nature, or

physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR

were'Two men killed and anoth-
er was severally wounded in a fight
with pistols at a church at Pleasant
Valley, Tex.

oehm's Acme Hall,

WHAT
MEN WEAR.
There's solid worth and great
value in our clothing, even though
the prices are lower than others
dare

ornks.io Sults that were $15.Men's $7.50 Sults that were $10.
Men's $15 Suits that were Sis to $55.
Not male to mitt% but what's better,made to fit.

Suits for the Youngsters
As well made and carefully as for
the men, for all ages, in all sizes,
froth *1 to *10.

Shoes for Men
Decidedly marked down. *3 no w
for our regular *4. Shoes, *3.50
for *5 Shoes, and *5.50 for the *0

-grades. Better values—not i nu
this town,

Shoes for Children' too-pr.ces very low.
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you. Straw Hats
For sick headache, dyspepsia,

sour stomach, malaria, torpid

liver, constipation, biliousness

and all kindred diseases. • Great yariety, olso boarders, etc.

Tutt's Liver Pills Drop us a postal—we'll send sam-
ples free. Prices 3 cts. up.an absolute cure. Severn Bicycle is a $1 00 High Grade Wheel,guaranteed, though our price is $50.
Sto.p here. when you're in the city.

Lathes reachng and eritimg ais waiting
43 and retiring moms—men's smoking room.

all tel your disposal. Bundles checked
In all its various branches. A fire lot of free—.Car lines all conic to
COFFINS, CASKETS, and SUPPLIES OEH'S ACME lIALL,always in stock. Ice Casket and Embalm-
ing Pree. Calls by day and night prompt- Balthnore and
ly answered. Respectfully, Charles Streets,

TOPPER & TIOKE, Baltimore, Md.
june 5 ly Emmitsburg, Md. !

UNDERTA
'I'h, poi:a

rt. •!ii,..‘iere

iii (//,;,i.

n,:zy

GETTYSBURG, PA.
171719
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D ILP 1

Buy material for an
extra Skirt and a
Shirt Waist from us
--where prices are
so low—that you can
'et 0001 Or the us-
ual cost of one. Soon
the Summer aun will
cause a stampede for
them. -IL no assort-

(some recent Dur,liases ,on way in rear of a:nee. (sive tau a

ton and Linen Fabrics made spe- JAS. TRoxEL .1 Ouh. d S
cially for separate skirt..;-10 to 15 SURVIEY-011. 

MarlUle YP'FO.cts. per yard--send for samples if
you cannot come.

By grace of the pol-
icy of this store,
you can buy a st-yl- FOR Q • S.

•01, 1 4._ 1, of town. I liave ;:tock a einaplote Joe
in a, u gre., at price ell 5 On. all (if Con Rio inies, Orl ar)- ! ;„;,1

acvla Goods left over Eww I,

1u Ii lti_

Fancy "Wool Dress 
+ 121'd ill tra•I.0 ioark, t prcez.,. lee :0)

-

" feihid t- el,rleet.

. II. HEIMAN.•

under price) and besides all the Cot naty 21-1yr xv, W.AUNI:IL A c nAT 0 119T Ty
N -I• c.•

El

urvisys and Calcuiations Care-
fully Triade,

PLATi NEATLY ili"..-..Lcurtro.

313 years praaticai experience.

Address, E.11,111 ( „1. D.

ish Shirt W aist for $4,500 „ill Lev a fol Acre Farm, 13
C't ; 'Room House Two Tcnant lionses and

outbuildings. Two water powers one
with saw mil1 in I-mini-11;z order. 'Large
lot (411114 trees and mate g,rapes, Near
Eirtnlitsburg, Md. For terms address tl:e

owner. WM. I,. McGINNIS,
537 10th Avenue South

Minneapolis City, Minn.

Or CHAHLF.8 F. ItowE,
jane 4.2ms. Eamiltsbmg, Md.

For Men, Women and Children,
3 ear loads—many choices-15
cts. to $3.50.

Wall Papers.

SEMI) FOR

SAMPLES.

BARGAINS. BARGAINS,
Childrens Tennis Oxfords 18 cts. per
Misses " Shoes 35 "
Boys " Oxfords 40 "
Men's " Oxfords 50 "

Slippers and all Summer
Shoes at Reduced Prices,

In Men's, Women's Misses and Children's.
Regular 4;1.25 Women's Slipper at $1.00, late
style and good make.
Call and examine. No trouble to show them.

Respectfully,

M. FRANK ROWE.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY DE A_ HOUSE-I

FUL OF STIA.M.E" KEEP YOUR

ITOUSE CLEAN WIEH

<2.04,0-4-•r-•^C,40-4,-(LI,Zt•Ved),Ws••0•0•54,-.).49.:D•0,8-..11.50,,:.• -0.R .8.-8-0.0-04,••••0I
,-,
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A25BSGIT;IrejEL.Y
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Every grace and
comfort that a shirt
waist carries is yours--
here—at little cost.

1. W. WEAVER 81 S

Merchants,
Bankers,
Lawyers,
Physicians
and all
economical
men wear
W. L. Douglas
Shoes because they
are the best.

Per sale by

ni,71
54

The Style, rit and Wear
could not bell:reproved for

Double the Price.

C if

"tts!' 0

. W. L. Douglas $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 SilOOS arz the
productions of skilled workmen, front the best ma-
terial possible to put into shoes sold at these prices.
We make also $2.50 and $2.25 shoes for men, and
$2.50, $2.00 and $1.75 for boys, and the W. L.
Douglas $3.50 Police shoe, very suitable for
letter-carriers, policemen and others haying
much walking to do.

We are constantly adding now styles to our
already large variety, and, there is no rea-
son m why vi cannot be suited, so insist on
having W. L. Douglas hues front your
dealer.
We nae only the best Calf, Russia Calf
(all colors), French Patent Calf,
French Enamel, Viol 15 ii, etc.,
&ailed to correspond with prices
of the shoes.

If dealer cannot supply you,
write
W. L. DOUGLAS, Erackton, Mass.

CATALUGUE

n
; 7

ORNER'S 1,;_tiBresolii-umaTIEBLoriY8
FOR

ALL CROPS AND PERMANENT GRASSES.
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.
WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, WI WEIGHT, PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY.

Also Concentrated FERTILIZERS for Quick Crops and Vegetables.
Send for Circular. JOSHUA HORNER, JR. & CO.,

26 SOU= CALVERT tiTREET, BALTIMOBIL

VINCENT SET-SOLD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Office on East Main Street, neilr the
Public Square. At Frederick in Ntmulnrs
and Tuesdays, and at Thurmont on Tilers The A rneriean Constitutiao,days of each week. Special. attention tLriven to proceedings in Equity tor the sale I he American Idea, the Ameri-
areal estate, jan If.

For Register of Wills.

MARYLAED.

Monuments, Tombstones
ttlid cometen- work of all Enda.

Work neatly nail pron)ptly
Salisinction gmtrariocii

may 20 • ly r

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TwO

ONLY
G. T. EYSTER.

T TAT.  SUN. 
The first ef merican News-

papers, CHARLES A. DANA,
Editor.

--
I hereby announce tut,tselt as a candida4e

for P.etri,,it-r of W gulji•ct to the cod -
ii, Ittpubl!can -1'.;otninati1g Convention.
It, Y1ZUS FRANK FLOOF...".

' DR ANNA Gth:fil G
0.,

.4

. • .. "REGI.ilEFree PsIlEiCIAN.
Tweniy.ftyc years experince 

Specialist in Disco.ies ra Wort:ex

Y.'. 
only. Private Sae.itar law ii, higi.
:repute. Absnlute D..scv
W ed. Female Regulstiva1;ills

▪ e?„ d/OZOyii- per box. Advice. 1.y mail.
iIie3 EAST BALTIMORE STREET. SnTieflriE,

Wanted—an Idea

can Spirit. These first, last,
and all the time, forever.
Daily, by mail, - - - - $6 & year
Daily and Elaucla.y, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun,
Is the greatest Sunday- .Newspc,1:ler in tho

world.

Price 5c, a copy. By maii, $2 a yr.
Addl.( es THE SUN, New York.

I Pt

NEW YORK VITORLD
7:MICE-A-WEEK EDITION.

Is Pori A WEEK. 156 ItIPERS A Mt

It strnds first ::r.loniz "weekly" papers
ins,,ze,of.•:.n-tieyw. infli(Tliona ndfizl..-e,,,,i :13nnilr ;iaiiyofeonts. 

It is F net:ea Ily a daily at the low pii,ec td
_ a ii-,.ekly : end its viat list if sillatribei 14,For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, 'e a extending to eveiy slate and territory or

Opens: Sept. 9, 1-9:. (Inc of tile Ira:ling s,e1.00',, ,, I Pion . :old Mreign (multi is s, vi illfor Young Ladies in the Son? h. Miteritleient , we

11'-'1• 1,,,iti,• 1 ilr''1 4" an'l '‘'"u' - It is sp'endidly illustrate:I zln-il :11/101if,
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can t...a t.1,-,,, Pal 4.-,,urse. Stip( i'.4.r 11(1,..8nt:1e. . . ' . . , ,..1).1(in ::1,1 .ii innig ,..ci jo, (-I,.L.,
in Art ar-' ic. e'ttelest, Irian twenty elintes. ' ,,Iti-1,...,iiiII:i 1. tr.ii sitil,,'.5rii.,s.ota,l,:i fl it:::::glati.:kieffiret::::
For eat:, ,,,,,,, ,,,I,!,,,,,, it,. i•,-,i.!,,,t,

31ATTIE 1'. li.\_ fidl;S, Ilon ie die, V.rgall I. f1.,•,,,., c,. w,
exli:oi:4:vc market reports, all ;Le 1:!tot
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\tory IiI. Vl til,iiis, Anthony.
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"New Advertisements.
DA L'Cil .4. PO.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE,

Who can think
of BOUM simple

Protect your Ideas: they only bring you wealth,
HWrite JON WEDOEROR aSN CO., Patent Attor-

neys, Washington. 0.0., tor their a i.43,4 prize offer
and now Pat of one thousand hareatiens wanted.

If

pair.

HAIR BALSAil
("leans.. anti beautifies thy hair
Pronootee a luxuriant growth.
Never Pails to Restore Greg
Fills to its Youthful Calor.

Cur.t scalp diseases & hair falling.
SCw, and 1.00 at Dr

AI FPCORNS 'The only sum Oars for
Valls. &apt iiipan, 2lar.6a walking eao.loc. UDTWZVO••

The Enimitsburg Chronicle,
together one year for $1 50.
The regular sallseripton price of the

t wo papers if, 42.00.

sditi



etered as Second-ClassMatter at the
Postoffice.

FRIDAY; JULY 2, 1897.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.•

On and after June 27, 1897, trains on
thie road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

. Leave Emmitsburg, daily, except Sun-
days, at 7.10 and 10.00 a. m. and
.1.50 and 5.50 p. m., arriving at Rocky
11,idge at 7.40 and 10.30 a. m.
%nil 3.20 and 6.20 p. M.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sun-
days, at 8.26 and 10.40 a. m.
and 3.31 and 6.36 p. in., arriving at
Emmitsburg at. 8.55 and 11.10 a.
m. and 4.00 anti 7.06 p.

JAMES A. ELDER, Pres't.
--- —

THE farmers are busy cutting wheat.

Pr seems that Hagerstown is to have

a tire Marshal.

IIENERY BIERLEY Was drowned in the

Antietam creek near Hagerstown.

THE tax rate of Wiemnico county is

821 cents, a reduction of 4 cents.

Tins kind of weather makes a stand

up collar something of a misnomer.

THE corner stone of a new Reformed

church was laid at Clearspring, Md.

A Lerma son of Mr. Wm. S. Lowman,
was drowned in a cistern in Montgomery
county.

MR. JACOB L. Hoke: has brightened

the appearance of his house by giving

it a coat of paint.

,MIL E. S. WADDLES has had a new

brick pavement laid in front of his
Mother's residence.

ONE hundred and thirty-five Baltimore
Christ bin Endeavors left to attend the
San Francisco convention.

- HYDBor,V.BI is epidemic among the
hoes in the vicinity of Flintstone and
Gilpin, Allegany county.

finoreit end sons caught in the
Potomac river, near Shepherdstown,
carp, which weighed 451 ponuits.

FnerEas carloads of fat lambs naseted
throneti IT atzerstnwe over the Norfolk
eed Weetern Railroad, destined for
New York -eity.

Tire reeeipta or the Freletik-Midtile-
tewn Feeetrie Henreid durine the week
• the Germen Baptist meeting at Fred-
rink were $1,760. 4,

W. IV. BRANDENBURG has been no-
lee toed noetmesrer at Hermonv, Fred-

- rothity, vice C. M. Branbenburg,
rtaeeneil. 

Tire Jenior Steam Fire Compenv of
Frederiek City lots decided to pnrchnee
new um forma, enneisting of regulation
f reek rnate and caps

Thug A. /I !rev, rehired, of Baltimore,
aeed twenty-eight years, committed
eeitede by laid tie enrholie acid, rather
tlmn les erreeted for heating his wife.

Ull persons hitt en by a reltid log
teken from Cumberland to the

B dtimote city Hospital's Pasteur de.
inept for treatment.

Tun failure of the State treasury to
eey the usual seholl 'Appropriation has

!stud the Anne Arentiel teachers to
ee without their salnries.

Rev. Edward Eels, of Washington D.

P
. will preach in the Presbyterian

church on next Sunday morning and
evening.

MR. Josnen E. 'loaf: is hnving a new
shed built, in which he will keep his
new huckster wagons, now in course of
eonst uction.

11Ev. T. F. HoemetErt, formerly of
Middletown, has accepted a call to the
Thsformed Church at Mt. Pleasant,
Frederick county.

INCENT SEBUM), trustee, sold the
Helium Long farm, on the Monocacy

er.•ek, in Woodsboro District, last Satur-
day , for $2,100.

Anorr a thousand dollars in gold was
dug up by laborers on the Potter farm,
near W it mi net on Dela. It is not
now ii who buried the gold.

MISS ROSE BAKER, daughter of .Tohn
C. Baker, of Hagerstown, had one of
her eyes removed at a Baltimore hos-
pital. and will have the other eye oper-
ated upon.

DURING the rain and wind storm of
last Friday afternoon, the barn on the
farm of Mr. Tames Neeley was some-
what damaged by the storm.

- -
Mn. DANIEL BEACHLEY, residing

near Middletown, died suddenly
about 9 o'clock Monday night from
apoplexy, aged about sixty-seven years.

No arrangements have been made to
celebrate the Fourth of July in this
plane, althoueh the small boy will be
on hand with pockets filled with fire-
crackers.

'NE Chinese preserve eggs by coating
them with Mini. Mr. Joseph E. Hoke,
our wide awake egg dealer, would do
well to make a note of this.

WEDNESDAY was another very hot
dag. The thermometer registered 90
degrees at 4 o'clock in the afternoon.
Good weather for ice men.

There will be an eclipse of the sun
Jett, 29, visible if clear all over the
Ieiiited States, and will be in the form
celled annular. That is to say, the sun
will :fliws!. as a ring of light around

• and outside a black body of green.

'awe Aeades-the Regular and Irregular !
To which 11NOld you prefer to belong The

regular undoubtedly. The Irregulars arc, ad-
mittedly. the most numerous, but they are in a
very unde-Arable state of no-discipline. Hos_
tatter's Stomach Bitters will soon remedy this
want in a disordered liver or bowels. Bilious-
ness manifests itself in yellowness of the skin
and eyenalis, sour breath, furred tongue, morn-
ing naims. tit;oninfort la the vicinity of the
liver, vertigo and sick headache. Hosts of
peooie re.ffer thus. These signs of Insatiordlna-
thm to the governance of health, together with
WI irregular eoudithin of the bowels, are sl,0111
regulated by the Bitters. whi,b also overcomes
malaria. dyspeps a, illearriatIstn, neuralgia.
narvonsness and kidney trouble. Asa means of rangetnent or displacement of the wo-erieeking pro:altar() deety, hastening con 

agveales-the manly orgaue, whee the "Prescription"canoe. and initi.mtinz the infirmities u.; , 
.regt tonic is withaUt narstiet. is. .

Tee mason work on the new church
at Mt. St. Mary's, is nearly completed.

A PETITIoN has been presented to Gov-
ernor Lowndes for a pardon for Ben,
jamin Linton, of Frederick county, who
Was sentenced, in 1891, to seven years
in the Maryland Penitentiary for
larceny.

A DOG belonging to Eugene Ardinger,
of Williamsport, cornered a thief in the
yard late at night, and at the approach
of Mr. Ai dinger, aroused by the noise;
the thief shot the dog and escaped.

Last Thursday a mad dog caused
consternation in the Georges Creek
region of Allegany county, and three
persons were bitten at Westernport.
They were sent to the Pasteur Institute
for treatment, and the dog was killed.

Tne well-known copper mines proper-
ty, near Liberty, this county, was sold
at mortgagee's sale Tuesday to William
King, for $2,000. It consists of fifty-
two acres of land, including the copper
mines, which formerly yielded largely,
but have not recently been operated.

-  
A PEAR tree over a hundred years old

on the property of Mr. Charles Keller,
near , Mouet Pleasant, Washineton
county, bore fifty bushels of pears this
year and lia8 never missed bearing.
The tree measures 11 feet 8 inches in
circumference one foot above the
ground.
 .•

JAMES ALFRED PEARCE, of Kent coun-
ty, Was nominated for chief judge by
the Democrats of the Second Judicial
Circuit ill convention at Denton, Caro-
line county, and Williatn A. Martin, of
Talbot county, anti Frederick Stump, of
Cecil county, for associate judges.

Mits. JosEret KING, of Schleysville.
near Frederick, was thrown down by a
bicycle rider and painfully injured
about the head. The wheelman was
riding on the sidewalk when he col-
lided with the aged lady. He was ar-
rested and fined $1.

THE Court of Appeals of Maryland
COM pleted its work anti adjourned un-
til October. The court decided that the
Annepolis eleetion must be comineted
hy the city council anti not by the
supervisors of election.

_
Ides. CA LVIN BASEHOA R, of Green-

mount, opened a :jar of peachee which
she had put tip 14 years ago. The fruit
was found in a good condition and re-
tained its natural flavor.

-
M. JOHN O'CoNNER, one of the men

who was injured while blasting stone,
near this plane, several weeks ago, nnd
who was sent to a hospital in Philadel-
phia for treatment, returned home Mon-
day night.

Mns. SoLoeteg K ErLett, residing et
Funkstown, on Sunday wits run into Ity
• M an enlisting down a very steep hill
on a birycle. Mrs. Keller wns render-
• enStunscions end it Was feered thet
she was seriously injured, she recover-
ed.

T. B. LEertet, Esq., of Chicago. recent •
Iv benght an out Bible of lion. rhea. L
Armor, of Leiterslmre, MI., for $50.011,
The hook was three hentireti years old
end his since been sold to a chieago
Historical Society for $500.--Er.

_ -
ON last Saturday, oiler inlin When-

nell was overcome by, heat and died on
the to lelat Foote, which nettle a
surcessful trial trip in the Chesepeake
bay. Assistant engineer Winship was
also overcome and taken to Annapolis
for treatment.

Fingers Cut Off.

On Wednesday, Grant Gearhart, need
about eight years, son of Mr. Peter
Gerhart., of near town, had the ends of
two-of his fingers cut off in a hay cutter,
and one fluger wits so badly cut, that
amputation was necessary.

-
Killed Ills cow.

A cow belongine to Mr. Wm. Hyser.
Redding or, Jack's Monnetin, which
was bitten by a rabid doe sometime
ago, went mail and was killed yester-
day morning to relieve it from its suf-
fering.
A cow beloneing to Mr. Geo. Hard-

man, which was also bitten by the
same dog, shows signs of hydrophobia,
and probably will have to be killed.

Ninety Tin Mill Operators to Go Out.

Ninety men employed in the Cumber-
land Tin-Plate Mill temporarily go out,
leaving only the furnace anti picking
room anti cold rolls, employing about
thirty-five men and boys, running. In
about two weeks, when the orders now
on hand will be finished, the entire
mills will close down until the scale
offered by the union is signed.

THE bicycle meet at Frederick on
Saturday, Sunday and Monday next
promises to be a grand success in every
particular. We take the liberty of ex-
tending an invitation to the wheelman
to visit Emmitsburg on one of the above
days. The run from Frederick to this
place, cannot be excelled in the way of
beautiful scenery and fertile fields,
while Famnitsburg is the garden spot
of Maryland.

—
A Horse Jumps Like a cat,

While Fred. Dukart and Fred. Stein
were crossing the bridge over the W.
M. It. R., at Pen-Mar, Sunday night
their horse became frightened and
plunged over the rail of the bridge,
which is about twenty feet above the
track. The horse hung in mid-air on-
till the harness was cut thus letting
him fall to the ground below. He
alighted on his feet, and was not
seriously hurt. The occupants escaped
injury by jumping.

FULL blown and sweet as a rose—tile
young woman who tones up her system
with Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It is a certain cure for all the ailments
peculiar to the delicate organization of
women. It is perfectly safe in any con-
dition of the system and always reliable,
regulating the delicate organs to pre-
form their work painlessly. IVoinen
have sallow faces, dull eyes, hollow

, cheeks, and lew spirits, when suffering
! from disorders, de raneenients tied At ea k
I uesses peculiar to their sex. flealth is
regai , after period:4 of dizziness,
tier von.: prestration, pain and excita-
bility, or other manifestations of de-

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

FAIRFIELD, June 20 —Mr. David
Blythe, who formetly lived and kept
store in Fairfield, thirty years ago, or
during the war, is visiting his old home
the first time in thirty years. He sees
a great many changes in Fairfield.
The C V. S. N. S. boys are at home

looking well.
Dr. N. C. Trout and Andrew Marshall,

Jr., have gone to Philadelphia, on a
business trip.
Grain cutting commenced this week.
Miss Blanch Walter, of Steelton, is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Walter, of this place.
Rev. and Mrs. Slifer, of Cumberland,

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. Walter, of
this place.
There will be communion services in

the Lutheran Church, at Fairfield, on
next Sunday morning.
Miss Ella Toot, of Gettysburg, is the

guest of Miss Mary Benner, of this
place.

P /ALSO:NA LS.

Miss Mamie Rider, of St. Louis, Mo.,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Martha
Rider, on Gettysburg street.
Mr. James Welty, of Altoona, Pa.,

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs James
M. Welty, near town.
Misses Belle Rhodes and Fannie

Krise went to Shippensburg to attend
the commencement exercises.
Mr. E. S. Waddles started for St.

Joseph, Mo., Wednesday morning.
Dr. anti Mrs. C. A. Ritter, of Kansas,

city, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
L. M. Molter.
Mrs. Elizabeth Grabril, of_Shippens-

burg, Pa., is visting Mrs. Rosa J.
Annan.
Mrs. Esterline, of Hanover, is visiting

Miss Hannah Gillelan.
Miss Rachel Shulenberger was in

Balthnore, Wednesday.
Mr. A. A. Annan and daughter, made

a visit to Williamsport, this week.
Mt. Lillie Steckman was in Balti-

more, this week.

Large Fire at Union DeLlga.

The efforts of the Union Bridge Fire
Company prevented a very bad tire at
that place Tuesday night. As it was,
property to the extent of $2,500 or $3,000
was deetroyed. The tire originated in
the hard ward store of Repp & Haines,
and was caused by the explosien of a
coal oil lamp in the cellar. The firm
carried a heavy etock of Hardware and
kindred goods, and their loss on stock
may exceed $2,000. The building Was
damaged to the ii mount of $300 or $400.
The film carried polieiee on stock for
$5,000, and $800 on the building. The
awe:line of Dr. Jonn N. Weaver was
difieinged to the exteet of $300 or
covereti by insurance.

Parrot: Con:Cy Tax Rat..

The enmity commissieners for Carrell
omit,. at their meeting Tuesday fixed
the comity ta-i rate at 45 cents on the
$100, divide" as follews : 1; emits for
seheels, 13 cents fur miteistrates and
efficere' selai it's, 9 cente for jail, aitne-
house, ponsioners an I insene tempers
and 6 emits for Iniscellaueons accotinti.
They alSO levied the follewhig road tax,
as per act of Asaembly of 1S92 Taney-
town, 8 cents ; Uniontown, 10 ; Ms-ere,
8 ; Woolerys, 13 ; Freedom, 13 ; Man-
clieeder, II; Westminster, 8 ; Hamp-
stead, 13 ; Franklin, 15 ; Middleburg, 8 ;
New Windsor, 8 ; Union Bridge, 10 ; Mt.
Airy. 15. The county tax of 45 cents on
the $100 is 4 cents lower than last year.

- -
A Defective Water Tower.

The new water tower at Rockville has
been found to be fourteen and a half
inches out of plumb, end, as stated by
the contractors, so much so that it. would
not stand with the tank full. The tank
holds 60,000 gallons. The contractors
says the trouble is due entirely to the
fact that the test was made while the
tank was too green to stand the strain.
It appears that the tower will have to
be torn down and rebuilt. The con-
tractors protested against building the
tower according to the specifications for
fear of such a contingency as this, and
offered to construct the same with a
steel foundation, instead of brick, at
their own expense, but this was refused
by the council.

Fatal Fall Fro)), ti Train.

James Corbett, nineteen years of age,
and a property man of Wallace's shows,
fell off the Western Maryland train
1Vednesday morning ten miles from
Gettysburg, and his arm and leg were
frightfully crushed. Corbett fell asleep
anti in some way rolled off the train
He was found Wednesday morning by a
farmer, and was taken to Gettysburg,
where he died front the injuriee and the
buss of blued. His home was near
Bristol, Eng.

Fishing Party.

On last Friday night a party of fish-
ermen of this plaice, spent the night at
Maxell's dam fishing. They caught 17
eels, 2 turtles, and a few fish. The
party was composed of Messrs. Samuel
L. Rowe, Charles R. Hoke, Joseph D.
Caldwell, Lewis Higbee, \Vile G. Bush-
man, H. M. Rowe, E. 11. Rowe, Will
Rowe, Thaddeus and Lather Zimmer-
man, James Slagle, E. L. Annan, Win
Speed, Isaac and Robert Annan, anti
Molter Annan.

Western Advice to Mr. Fraley,

Mr. F. N. Seahrooks, of Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, in renewing his subscription to
the CHRONICLE, sends the following ad-
vice to Mr Go, Fraley:
"I see Geo. Fraley has been playing

base ball. Now, he should get a bicycle,
but I suppose he has one. 'Fell him
not to give it up, but to try the young-
sters again."
No, the bicycle fascination has not

yet struck Mr. Freley.
• --

A casietRos coat of arms was shipped
over the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal
from Williamsport to Mount Vernon by
Mrs. Alonzo Berry to William Dodge,
of Washington. It is three feet wide,
one And one-quarter inches thick, tin d
weighs about two hundred pounds.
On one side is the coat-of-arms of Eng-
land. It is supposed to he the insignia
of the Dodge faintly, and is over three
hundred years old.

Memorial Altar.

Mr. J. II. Mullin, the popular marble
altar builder of Baltimore, visited
Father Manley this week for the pur-
pose of securing an order for a marble
altar for the new church. Mr. Mullin
said that all the marble altars that lie
built for churches and religious institu-
tions for the past fifteen years were
erected by individuals as memorials of
their deceased relatives.
"Instead of erecting costly tombstones

in graveyards, which are too often
monuments of pride, and benefitting
neither living nor dead, people have
taken," continued Mr. Mullin, "to a
more sensible plan of building the
monuments to their dead in churches,
where they will be useful to the living
in recalling the great lesson of death
to those who daily behold the altars,
and profitable to the dead in eliciting
for them a remembrance in the sacri-
fice offered on the altars, and the
prayers of the faithful."
This idea was a favorite one with the

late Bishop O'Sullivan, of Mobile, and
let us hope that some one of our locality
will avail himself of the opportunity of
thus honoring his dead and benefitting
religion, by presenting Father Manley
with a modest marble altar at the cost
of six hundred dollars.

_
An Accident Interrupted their Pleasures.

On last Sunday Mr. John Barry, and
sister, Miss Mary Barry, and Miss Mar-
cella Jordan, of near town, went to
Gettysburg for the purpose of going
over the battlefield, and viewing the
many imposing monuments erected on
that important field of battle, but owing
to an accident which might have been
of a serious nature—fortunately it
was not—and believing in the old
maxim, that discretion is the better
part of valor, they decided to return
home without "doing" the battlefield.
The accident occurred in tide way ; Just
as the pleasure seekers were crossing a
celvert near Devil's Den, a trolley car
appeared on the scene, which frighten-
ed the horse. The animal backed the
buggy off tile culvert and upset it, the
occupants rolled out on the ground,
without being injured in any manner.
The shafts of the buggy were broken
and a spindle was bent. A number of
gentlemen who were nearby went to
their rescue anti lent valuable assistance
in straightening out the buggy and fix-
ing the ehafts. The idea of going over
the battlefield was at once abandoned
anti the trio started for home, rejoicing
over their narrow escape from injury.

Thomas Meekins Drowned.

Themes Meek ins, aged thirty, wheel-
'right and blacksmith was drowned
Tuestley mooting while bathing on
Edward Hartge's shore, on the

watrir side of West rite r, Anne
Arundel county. With Alexis Igle-
hart, of Davidson rifle, lie went in bath-
ing aontit 9 e'lock in the morning.
Meekins attempted to Mini to a canoe
tied to a stake, about fifty yards from
shere, lie cave mat and wile retin ning,
when he cried for help. Before his
friend could reach him he d row ned

His body was recovered ii half hour
later, and in the afternoon a as taken
to the home of his father, Joseph
Meekins, near Bristol, in charge of
Undertaker Phipps. The drowned
man was unmarried and had fiCe0M-
polled Mrs. flange's father to West
river the night before. Tie had been
employrd by Mr. Phipps about ten
years.

Fire in the Frick Shops.

About 11:39 o'clock Tuesday night
fire was discovered in the foundery of
the large shops of the Frick Company,
Waynesboro, Pa. Tim fire department
was called out, and after an hour of
hard work the flames were gotten
under control before reaching the other
departments of the works. Work in
the burned department has been sus•
pended owing to the fire. Lou Brown,
an employe of the company, was ser-
iously injured by falling :hrough a sky-
light during the excitement.
This has been an exceptionally busy

season for the company anti some
valuable machinery was ready for ship-
ment in adjoining shops. Hard and
quick work by the members of the fire
department saved a loss of great m-o-
portions to the works.

Shake Into Your Sho- es

Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for the
feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-
Lug feet and instantly takes the stieg
out of corns and bunions. Its the great-
est comfort discovery of the age
Allen's Foot ease makes tight fitting
or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, aching feet. Try it today. Sold
by all druggists and shoe stores. By
mail for 25c. in stamps. Trial package
FREE. Address, Den S. Olmsted Le
Roy, N. Y.

- .
To close out some lots of Shoes, I of-

fer them very cheap. My assortment
of shoes is very large. Babbitt Lye, 8c.
Light CalicUes, 4cts ; Linen for waits,
pink, blue and brown welts. Best 50 ct.
corset made. 4-4 Percales 8 eta. Gran-
ite stew kettle and pound can Baking
Powder, 50 eta. Honey Syrup, the same
kind I have kept for at year, 25 cents.
White goods, laces, silk and kid gloves,
mitts. Java and Mocho coffee in cans.
Lap robes, ruffling. Percale Shirts 50
cents. If you want bargains I have
them for you. HELMAN.
june 11-4ts

Joe Cream.

The Ice Cream Season is now here
anti I have all the different flavors of
ice cream always on hand, which will
be sold by the plate, gallon or in any
quantity to suit purchasers. Festivals,
picnics and social gatherings supplied
with cream at reasonable prices.

P. 0. KING.

DON'T forget the ice cream soda
every Saturday evening at T. E. ZIM-
31E1t3IAN St. CO's. j 18-3ts.

- -
ICE CREAM will be on sale at residence

of Mr. S. N. Mu-Nair, on Saturday after-
noon and evening, for the benefit of
the Reformed Church. All are invited.

IMPORTANT BUSINESS PRANGE.

Messrs. John 13. and Louis D. Lagartie,
Formerly of Near Tills Place, Figure

Prominently in a New Business
Enterprise.

The Daily Hot Blast, published at
Anniston, Alabama, of June 28, says:
"The full details of an important

commercial transaction of more than
passing notice, having much to show
for itself, has just been made public.
"It transpires that New °deans

capitalists have secured co-ownership
in one of the city's soundest and most
progressive institutions, the Anniston
Lime and Stone Company, which has a
rich treasure of achievement to show
forth in what it has accumulated in the
way of prestige and place.
"The new directors of this prosperous

corporation are Messrs. John B. La-
garde, Henry S. Crozier and Louis D.
Lagarde, of New Orleans, and as-
sociated with them are the following
active and well known business men of
Anniston, the founders of the industry,
Messrs. William Noble, Roswell H.
Cobb, John H. Noble and John Pelham.
The officers are John B. Lagarde, New
Orleans, president; Roswell H. Cobb,
Anniston, vice-president and general
manager ; Louis D. Lagarde, New Or-
leans, secretary and treasurer.
"The main oflices and warehouses of

the company will be located in New
Orleans, while Mr. Cobb, who inspired
this notable enterprise and the well
earned fame of its product, will con-
tinne his headquarters at Anniston.
'file capacity of the company's mag-

nificent plant at Cobb City will very
likely be increased and a ready sale
found for the entire output.
"The new directors are among the

most prominent men of New Orleans
and have an extensive acquaintance
with the sugar planters of Louisiana,
who are large buyers of fine lime for
refining purposes."

The Middletown Electric nutitway.
The annual meeting of the Frederick

and Middletown Electric Railroad Com-
pany will be held on Wednesday next.
It is expected that a change will be
made in the board of directors. Mr.
Herman Routzahan, of Middletown,
has resigned as treasurer. At their
meeting the board will issue orders for
the building of a power house on the
top of Catoctin mountain. At present
the power for operating the road is
furnished by the Frederick Electric-
Light and power company, whose con-
tract will expire February 1, 1898. Ac-
cording to the terms of agreement the
railway company is to take all the elec-
trical machinery, engines *and boilers
from the electric-light company and in-
stall the apparatus in their power house.
It is said a dynamo will be placed in
the new power house which will fur-
nish electric lighting for Middletown,
Maryland. —Se n.

-
Released In S100 Rail.

Mrs. David C. Brumnier, of near Fred-
erick city, swore out a writ Monday for
the arrest or her husband, on the charge
of wife-beating. When haled before
Magistrate Biser Brunner was accused
by his wife, under oath, of having tied
Item to the fence with a hitching strap,
and then beat her about the body until
elle was black with bruises. Brunner
swore he sometimes had to whip his
wife because "she Was not right." He
was released in one hundred dollars
bail for the action of the court.—A ?nth,-
ea

Do You Doubt.

That hundreds of cases of Consumption
reported to us as cured by Dr. Pierce's
Golden Med heti Discovery were genuine
cases of that dread anti fatal disease?
You need not take our word for it.
They have, in -nearly every instance,
been so pronounced by the best and
most experienced home physicians,
who have no interest whatever in mis-
representing them, and who were often
strongly prejudiced anti advised against
a trial of "Golden Medical Discovery,"
but who have been forced to confess
that it surpasses, in curative power over
this fatal malady, all other medicines
with which they are acquainted. Nasty
cod liver oil had been -tried in nearly
all these cases anti had either utterly
tidied to benefit, or had only seemed to
benefit a little for a short time.
The photographs of a large number of

those cured of consumption, bronchitis,
lingering coughs, "sore lungs," asthma,
chronic nasal catarrh and kindred
maladies, have been skillfully repro.
duced in one chapter of Dr. Pierce's
Common Sense Medical adviser, an
illustrated great doctor book of 1008
pages, a FREE COPY of which will be
sent you on receipt of 21 one-cent
stamps to pay cost of mailing only.
Address, World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

BURNING, itching skin diseases in-
stantly relieved by De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve, unequalled for cuts, bruises
burns. It heals without leaving a scar.
Geo. W. Ogle & Son.

WESTERN MARYLAND RAILROAD.

4th of July Excursion Rates.

The Western Maryland Railroad an-
nounces that 4th of July holiday ex-
curaion tickets will be sold to and be-
tween all stations, on .July 2(1, 3,1, 4th
and 5th, at the !ow rate of 2 cents per
mile. These excursion tickets will be
good on all regular trains and valid to
return until Tuesday, July 6th (in-
clusive). The minimum rate will be 15
cents. The low rates trill induce many
to exchange social anti patriotic greet-
ings with friends residing, along the
Line of the Western Maryland Rail-
road.

- ---
WESTERN MARYLAND RAILROAD.

Excursion Mates to the Bicycle Ateet at
Fr( (Lorick.

On July 2, 3 and 5 the Western Mary-
land Itsilroad will sell excursion tickets
at one fare for the round trip for
the State Bicycle Meet at Frederick,
Mil. Tickets good on regular trains and
valid for the return trip until July 611).
inclusive.

ABOUT MONTEVUE HOSPITAL.

FREDERICK, MD., June 29.—The num-
ber of inmates at Montevue Hospital is
as follows: White—male, 68, female
60, total, 128; Colored—male, 36, fe-
male, 31, total, 67 ; White children—
male, 7 ; Colored children,—male, 6 ;
Tramps—male, 15 ; female 1, total 10.
Total number of inmates, 224.
Insane, white—male, 47, female 35 ;

Colored—male, 25, female, 24. Total,
131.
The Hospital at this time presents a

most desirable appearance. Its many
features which point to cleaulinees and
health have been readily observed by
its numerous visitors, consisting
of some of the most influential people
of this and other States.
The first step of special notice was the

separation of the colored insane from
the white, into a newly erected build-
ing of ample capacity.
Quietude and cleanliness came hand in
hand from thence, and by the attention
of those in charge the hospital has at-
tained a creditable standard. With the
incoming year a new code of rules were
passed by the board and handed to the
new superintendent and the head
nurse. It has been an interest of their
own, as well as a duty of the etnployes
to strictly observe each of these rules,
which are not at all stringent, but mere-
ly call forth a bit of judgment and at-
tention.
The County Commissioners, to whom

we attribute the attachment of altos-
pital department to tho institution we
deem worthy of great credit. Under
the good management of the heag
nurse the hospital has become a refuge
for the sick, indeed. Strict attention is
given to its patients, on whose word
we make this assertion.
The new uniforms of the nurses anti

wardens gives the place quite an air of
responsibility, while it adds much to
their personal appearance.
An abundance of choice flowers were

planted in the gardens, early this
spring, which are now blooniing pro-
fusely. The lawns are well cared for,
while a number of platforms anti
swings have been built, which tnake op
quite a nice little park for the inmates
of the Hospital.

Practice Economy

In buying medicine as in other matters.
It is economy to get Hood's Sarsaparilla
because there is more medicinal value
in Hood's Sarsaparilla than in any
other. Every bottle of Hood's Sar-
saparilla contains 190 doses and will
average, taken according to directions,
to last a month, while others last but a
fort night.

Hood's Pills are the only !dile to take
with Ilootl's Sarsaparilla. Easy and
yet efficient.

"Tury don't make much fuss about
it." We are speaking of De Witt's Lit-
tle Early Risers, the famous little pills
for constipation, biliousness. anti all
stomach anti liver troubles. They nev-
er gripe. Geo. W. Ogle & Son.

GREEN MOUNT HAPPENINGS.

Mr. Geo. Bowers had the misfortune
of a large stone falling on his foot,
whilst working on the Avenue, recent-
ly.
Mr. John Bighain is having a wind

pump erected.
Farmers are busy making hay and

plowing corn. Very little grain is cut.
yet.
Mr. Geo. Bollinger has put a new

roof on part of his house.
Mr. Geo. Null is building an addition

to his house.
Miss Laara Snyder, who severely

sprained her back, by falling off a
swing recently, has recovered sufficient-
ly to be about again.
Mr. James McDonnel, of Gettysburg,

visited his brother, Geo. McDonnel,
last week.
Mr. Jacob Kemper and sister, Miss

Lizzie, visited in this vicinity last week.
Cherries are about over and rasp-

berries are next..
The picnic which was held near

Bowers' blacksmitlishop last Saturday
was fairly well patronized, considering
the cool weather.
The banks of marsh creek was lined

with merry fishers Tuesday last, but
the "catch" has not yet been reported.

-
THERE is a (line for everything; anti

the time to attend to a cold is when it
starts. Don't wait till you have con-
sumption but prevent it by using One
Minute Cough Cure, the great remedy
for cough's, colds, croup, bronchitis and
lung troubles. Geo. W. Ogle & Son.

THE current number of The Eclectic
Magazine for July has a large number
of interesting and timely articles.
Among then we note "The Ethics of
Empire," from The .Vineteentlt Century ;
"Henry Drummond," by W. Robertson
Nicoll ; "The Universities anti the
Education of Women," by A. Ii. F.
Botighey ; "Evolution and the Amateur
Naturalist," from Blackwood's Magazine;
'"Flie Living Eat th,' by Grant Allen ;
"On the Spur of the Occasion" ; "John
Bull's Eastern Estate" ; "A Revolution
in Printing" ; "The Home of the
Cabots" ; —rbe Newspaper Press," by
Frederick Greenwood ; "The Progress
of Medicine during the Queen's Reign,"
by Malcol in Morris ; "Goeth and
1Veimar" ; "Coleridgeittna" ; "Some
Incidents of the Sperm Whale Fishery,"
by Frank T. Bullet) ; "Summany
Procedure" ; "The Downfall of Greece";
"A Seceet of the Reign," by P. Ander-
son Graham, anti a few lighter artides
which complete the number. As this
is the beginning or a new volume, it is
a favorable time to begin subscriptions
for this standard periodical.

- • --
DON'T nauseate your stomach with

teas anti bitter herbs, but regulate your
liver and sick beadeche by using thnee
famous little pills known as De 1Vitt's
Little Early Risers. Geo. W. Ogle &
Son.

-
SAMUEL SIMI'SoN died Friday at his

home near Hancock, eget' eiglity-six
years. When a young' man he was a
wagoner, hauling between Baltimore,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

irthilay Party.

A surprise pert), was given Mr. Wen
H. linker, I L:berty township, tun Jrine
23, in honor of his sixtieth 1 irtlitinte
Mr. Baker knew nothing of the surpriee
in store for him until the guests begetm
to arrive. Among those present were
Mr. Wm. Baker, Mrs. Sarah Baker, Mr.
and Mrs. James Boyd and di ildree,
Ivy, May, Mary, Bessie, Nellie, Elmer,
Ross, Robert ; Mr. Martin Baker, wife
and children, Vida, Alice, Cora, Emme;
Mr. and Mrs. A. Seabrook and children,
Marion, Clarence, Paull ; Mr. anti Mrs.
Rentzel and children, Rhoila, Hazel ;
air. and Mrs. ROS8 Baker, Guy Baker,
Fannie Baker, Albeit Poker, Isaac Peeh-
er, James Kitties, Grayson Ecker, Mrs.
Sallie Eeker, Mrs. Mary Payne., Annie
Mondorff, Jerry Overholtzer, Belle Ove
erholtzer, Wm. Rented, Mrs. Tlentzef,
Walter and harry Rented, Mr. Alfred
Manahan and wife, Carrie and Bertha
Manahan, Mr. Wm. Topper, wire end
son, Harry ; Mrs. Nettie Baker, Mr.
Lewis Krise anti wife, Fannie and Sal-
lie Krise, Mr. Dora Rosensteel and wife,
Lillian and Edgar Rosensteel, Miss Kel-
ly, Mr. John Bell, wife and son ; Mr.
Charles Summers and wife, Teuy and
Russell Summers, Mrs. Harry 13oliline,
Lottie, Grace and Will Bolding, Mr.
Joha Topper anti wife, Stella anti Mi-
chel Topper, Ed. McLaughlin, Samuel
Lott, Olive Plank, Albert [Terrine, An-
nie Rose, Charles Long, Harry Starner,
Harvey Scott, Eugene Zimmerman, Mrs
Beard, Miss Laura Beard, Miss Annie
Topper, Will, Maurice and Lute Topper,
Agnes and Lizzie reciter, Frank Ka--
wantsky, George and Elmer Zimmer-
man, Mrs. Welty, John Baker, Joseph
Rose, James Boyle, Wm. Boyle, Mrs.
Joseph Rose, Mary Rose, Coon Walter-
and wife, and Alice Walter, John Boyd,
Mr. L. Bolding anti wife, Miss Hettie.
Baker, George Hare, Lewis Overholtzer•
Carrie Overholtzer, John Knox, Ella.
Knox, Bessie Kime, John Little, Carrie-
Herring, Lewis Rose.

_ -
John Griffin, of Zanesville, 0., says :

"I never lived a day for thirty years
without suffering agony, until a box of
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cured my
piles." For piles and rectal tronbles,
cuts, bruises, sprains, eczema and all
skin troubles De Wilt's Witch Hazel
Salve is unequalled. Geo. W. Ogle &
Son..

July Ladles' RoineJournal.

In spirit anti sentiment the July
Ladies' Home Journal is interestingly in
accord with that of our National birth -
month. An article on "The Greatest
Nation, on Earth," by William George
Jordan, pictures in a most vivid way,
the vastness of the United States, and;
by simple comparisons and telling illus-
trations contrasts every phase of our
greatness with that of other nations..
Allied in patriotic sentiment is Clifford:
Howard's article, "When Dolly Madi-
son Saved the Declaration of Indepen-
dence." This tells the story of the,
heroism of President Madison's wife,.
who saved the most precious document
in America from falling into the hands
of the British when Washington was in
flames.
George W. Smalley's article on "The

Personal Side of the Prince of Wales"'
is timely, as it is interesting, in pre-
senting a close view of the Heir
Apparent in his every-day life. Edward
W. Bolt editorially addresses girl grad-
uates, anti discusses "Going Away in
Summer." In his series of Bible les-
sons, Evangelist Moody takes "love"
for the text, anti "Droch ' writes on the
timely theme of "Outdoor books."
Along more practical lines are Mrs.

Rorer's lesson on making salads anti
salad dressing, anti the care of the house
in lint weather ; Ruth Ashmore's-
-What 'Empty Stocking Clubs' Can
Do," giving a novel idea for new clubs.
An artistic feature of striking interest
is Alice Barber Steplieps' drawing of
the American summer girl, the opening
illustration of the number. Published
by The Curtis Publishing Company,
Philadelphia. One dollar per year ; ten
cents per copy.

_ 
"I crave but One Minnie," said the

public speaker in a husky voice; and
then lie took a (lose of One Minute
Cough Cure, and proceeded with his
oratory. One Minute Cough' Cure is
unequalled for throat and lung troubles.
Geo. IV. Ogle & Son.

Judge Lynch's Successor.

As Judge Henderson, one of the as-
sociate judges in the sixth judicial
circuit, resides in Montgomery county,
the successor to Judge Lnych, the other
associate judge, tnust be chosen from
among the members of the legal pro-
fession residing in Frederick county.
Among those whose names we have

heard mentioned in connection with
the office as republicans are Milton G.
Urner, John C. Metter and Edward S.
Eichelberger, and on the part of the
democrats are Win. P. Maulsby, Gleint
11. Worthington and Clayton 0. Keedy.
—Sun.

IT heals everything except a broken
heart, may tuts said of De Wilt's Witch
Hazel Salve. Piles and rectal diseases,
cuts, burns, bruises, totter, eczema and
all skin troubles may be cured by it
qnickly and permanently. Geo. W.
Ogle & Son.

- --
MRS. ELIZABETH FLAMIGAN, WhO keeps

an eating stand in the rotunda of the
courthouse, Towson, had her pocket
picked in Baltimore Saturday afternoon
of a pocketbook containing $4.75.

- -
VIM, vigor and victory :-these are the

characteristics of De Witt's Little Early
Risers, the famous little pills for consti-
pation. biliousness Anil all stomach and
liver troubles. Gen. W. Ogle & Son.

Reformed Reunion.

The eighth annual reunion of the
Reformed churches will be held at Pen-
Mar on July 15. Addresses will be de-
livered by Rev. 1. N. Peightel, of Green-
nettle, Pa.; Hon.. W. Rush Gillen,
Chambershuriz, Pa.; Rev. H. 11. Renck.
Mechniticsbarg, Pa.; and Rev. C. J.
Messer, Philadelphia, Pa. -

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
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due cheat et men mew in the sorrier:—

men trim talor an henest pride in their

work, mai whose interest makes the ef-

ficiency cf the serviesa what it is. It is

temiatromete I het tho navy hes no retir-

ten laws lair its seameai which's-scald

stirow rime after 20, 25 or 30 years' serv-

tee, depeading on tho physical coedi-

t -dal of the man, to be retired mad

!eater! te the lighthouse service for the

I, st of their lives. A valuable class of

.en would thus he added, and the na-

non woulti 1:0 paying is debt which DDW

tas unpah".-e-Pitttatielphat Ledger.

At N'.(1 Cli.iLS In l•naTee nets or

eais Lacked by te'••. tdetr hank

sells are m he found.

Of late years sport has become a kind
. as the London Meths

!tit, !NG AO) A JOKER,

Ste anal Tooir Made a Ili-my Waiter Ile••

• petit Temporarily.

:ir Henry Irving tells an amusing

:eery cf a joke that he, with Mr. Toole

I and a third party, played some years

ago at a Glasgow hotel. After their

, work they were supping at the hotel,

lawheac, rays !air Henry, "there was in

the room a high screen. The instant the

, waiter wee gone we commenced opera-

tic s, We stripped the silveiware, of

, which there was a tolerable supply,

trent the talus and placed it behind the

aCICCIL We .then opened the window

end turned out the gas, and finally all

got under the table. We had only to re-

maiu in cur cramped position rt'few

mieutrs before we heard the unsteady

fact of our friend, the waiter, along the

paas g e.
"The darkened room amazed him and

the cold air from the window seemed

to strike him with affright.

" 'Goodness!' exclaimed he, 'it's

thieves they are. A thocht as much frae

the luiks o' them, and drae their gay

talk and their lauebter. Eh, but I'm

I a ruined man. A wish a' bud nae taen

the hale o' that lastbottle. Hear! Hear!

-"Means! Thieves! Murder! Thieves!

loves!' and shouting at the Mt) of his

ten out of the rocm and along

0.

iou minute he had gone we shut

mi door, lit the gas, restored the silver

N the table and sat round as before,

oing a tpriet cigar. Presently there

et:aim:ad murmur tileng the pas-

It grew loader and leader, and

'-ad a truly motley throng, most-
.stimtz of the man-
-1110 has and anti-

ey with a blanket, in the

.a caught up, followed by

friend, the waiter. One

. med with a poker and the
- mil a bronze statuette: ready

thief. AS they entered we
laoked at them in well

ihieued am.. not, and Toole said

to the a:sea- nit:1 .. and laarildered mini-

tiger, 'Do you always come in this way

,ith your .friends when a gentleman

the for his bill? "—Landon Telegraph.

THE MAKING OF POISON.

j A Fe-ctory Where the Most Deadly Drugs
• Are Prepared.

In London is a strange establishment,

behind a wilderness of warehouses and

tumbledown tenements, in a remote

suburb. Its massive gates are locked and

jealously guarded. A visitor must not

only be careful whe•ro be steps and re-

frain from touching, he must also

breathe with great caution. One of the

terrible poisons manufactured hem is

pure anhydrous acid, a drug seldom

seen outside n chemical laboratory. This

is the deadliest of ell known Tamers.

The discoverer was stricken deed from

inhaling its fumes. From P to 5 per

cent of this chemical added to PS or

parts of water makes prnesic acid. This

diluted poison Cl'atECEI instant death,

even when telie,n in minute quantities.

Next to merhydrous acid, the worst

poison they make is cyanide of potas-

sium. Last year they turned out over

1,0(,0 tens of it. hive atrains Laiag a

fetal dose, the animal output n cold he

sufficient to kill 2,bC0,0h0 people. in

_the workroorn, where mcn are gathered

around a itch's caldron containing

over a handled weight of molten cya-

nide, a strange picture is pie:tented.

Tim seething mass of white hot liquid

poison, with the lamlient play of the

Surence fires, the phentom farce of the

wort:mem enveloped in an uncanny

looking glass mask, pererhig Leto the

heart of rho dice:dint mieture thronah

the thick atineephoe, are a terrible

eight. In another room, where are toes

of the fenialas1 precinct, locking like

crystalized roger, "goad caough to

ent," one emu is ECTCT allowed aleec.

Per EU.110 inexpliemble reason it exer-

eh- us a ;trscogo fascination ler the men

55110 ielmle its lunica. They are haunt-

ed by a (.1(A.;.;.0 to cat it. Eat, knowing

that avtisfying the cra'whitz Iher.11S in-

rtunt death, most, but not all, are able

to rash t it. • Aeide fram this fascination

its mentifacture is act coasidered un-

healthy. Them FaMO eammt be said of

corrosive sublimate. In: fames are dead-
eieo later Cream.

Voiroie Dritios of Children,

Them are home (1411i 28 tic well fill

Ocean-hes for the chile-fen. Boys are re-

quited to look after the ponies, to lend

a hatal in planting, to hap in the har-

vest, arid they are often made to do ac-

tive duty as acarecrows in the newly

planted field, where, like little Bopeep,

they fall fest asleep. The girls help to

gather wood, briug water and look after

the younger Ches. As they grow older

they 'are taaght to mit, sow and mato

garments. In former days, the old On:a-

lias say, no girl was considered mar-

rim:amble until eho had learned to ten

shimr, make tents and clothing, prepare

meet for drying and coald cultivate

(.T.1."11 tint! while a young mail who

had mit leer:red to make his own wea-

ppm; aed  to be a Eldtlful hunter was not

censielered fitted to take upon himself

lito rtsponsibilitiss of the provider of a

rainliy.--'• Home Life Among the M-

illi:111S, " hg saliee C. Pletcher, its Cea-

tury.
The F30,creenesis Ut Vrayer 155 055.

Vet:6(.2S from the Proran and other -pas-

sages considered saarod are generally

stamped on the fabrics used as prayer

rugs by the Mohammedans, and it is

cetmiaal in oriental law to export such

pieces. This is doubtless because use by

the oecideetals meatis the treading of

the sacred words ander lends' feet, and

when yea thiuk it over it is not to be

woadered at. Afew years ago an Amer.

lean succeeded in getting two Ruch

pioses as near home as Paris, but the

induitements offered to him to return

them to the orieutal dealer \'::Hr: heteat

emerol; te tathtet 1 lair paracs

Lismette :test a, the Irish seat of .the

Itutat uf Deveethioa is beautifully cite-

and OD ti:(3 rilaeltwater. The teen is of'

great etatiquitti and W4:: mice famous

for its univeasity and its monuateriett

11-'itEN bilious or costive, cat a

Casearetn caMtly cathartic., cure

guaranteed, 10c, 20e.

A Peculiar Dutch Custom.

A peculiarity among Dutch farmers

who live at a distance from a town is

to have a coffin in readiness for their

beriel. It is by 110 LIttallS 1,111C0I111/10/1 to

3 still szerdy old patriarch going to

I n outhouse and gravely contemplating

teat which is to hold his body when he

shuffles off this mortal coil. This char.

seteristic has also appeared in President

iMa- r. TO import:it a

, td -Meth

CHINESE SQUEEZES.

Official Promotions Go Hand In Hand

' it :1 Enormous Bribes.

Prior to each prornotion the official

has to ho received in audience by the

emperor. Bat this is a very costly af-

fair, for no one's presence in the cap-

ital city is recognized until he has

bribed the gatekeeper to register his

name as hat lug passed into the city

and duly report his advent. That Li

Hung Ohang had to pay an enormous

sum in tips and bribes—over 11,000,000

—on his last visit to Peking is a
matter of common knowledge, but the

narration of two instances that have

oome directly under my notice may per-

haps serve ta make the English reader

realize even more vividly how inexora-

ble and boty shamelessly open is tho

syetematio cots-option.
The governor of Kiang-su province,

who was an intimate friend of Prince

Kling, thought to take advantage of his

great full:tepee by coming into the city

without bribing the gatekeeper. When

he called upon his royal friend, Prince

Kong exclaimed: "When did you come?

I cannot possibly recogniaa year pres-

ence, for I have not seen your Milne in

the eliung-wen-men report," and he

had to return and pay •double the usual

bribe to the gatekeeper before Prince

Kung would receive him. Even more

remarkable is the case of Teo-Tchung-

Tong, one of the greatest of our gener-

als, who, having suppressed the Molarm-

medal) rebellion in Turkestan, had no

quircd for the Celestial empire territory

about half Larne as China itself. The

emperor, who held him in high esteem,

wished to too lahn and sent a special

summons callieg him to an audience at

Peking.
When on his coming to the city the

°hung-wen-mem or gatekeeper, de-

manded 80,000 he refused to pay

anything. But eveu ho ̀,:tV not officially

reported, and after Le had remained

several months In Pekin, waiting for an

audience, the etraperer issued another

edict, asking why lie bad never come.

Tso-Tchung-Tong responded by telling

the whole story, adding that, having

spent all his own and his family's mon-

ey on the support of soldiers during the

war, he had 110 means with which to

pay such it tribe. He appealed to the

emperor giacicusiy to relieve him of the

Imposition. In reply the emperor said:

"This [the Ye-dog of the gatekeeper] is

a general and ancient usage, and the

viceroy and generalissimo must submit

to it like another." And as Tso-Tchung-

Tong really bed not the money, his

friends raised a sabseription, the dow-

ager empress herself contributing half

the required aum. —Fortnightly Review.

Never Dtlah on the Water.

"It is a curious fact, easily verified,

that domesticated aquatic fowls do not

drink while they ore swimming," re-

marked M. A. Fulton of Arkansas.

"An old farmer friend of mine down

lu Arkaneas called my al tentiou to this

a short time ego, and I have since been

closely observing the habits of dacha,

geese and Eit171112.4 in this regard to coo if

there was any variation lions the rile

laid denim by my friend. I have thus

far failed to foal the leaet mare-taloa.

'Two weeks ago I watt-had a flack of

tame geese nearly ail day to ace if oec

of them would net dip his leak down

in the water while paddling aleng its

fluthice and take a drink. One shrewd

old gentler twice' startled me by swim-

mine ashore and eutiofying his thirst,

after rata:hien amrit firma, by guzzling

copiously with manifest, relish

from the waiter Emig the beak and

then swimming eht to deep sater

again. Even the gosliuna went throngh

time same performance when they grew

thirsty. I would say the geese did this

because they had no better sense, but

when I saw detelm and swans go through

the santo her:on-mince I minuet bring a

sweeping accusation of idiocy against

the already too math maligned goose

Viiii1011f inaluding in the indictment all

other domesticated :teat:tie fowls. Prob-

ably the foolish and useless habit is duo

to the fact that when young these ani-

mals are taught to drink from troughs

and pans, and they haven't intelligence

emough to shake it off when they gat

VIOW11. I eaenot account for it in any

other way."--St. Louis Republic.

Sitfety Elevators.

An improved system has bean adept-

ed in respect to the now elevators for

the library of congress. They are built

with a special view to safety, and in

addition to a safety catch are provided

with what is termed the air cushion—

the latter not a real cushion, inasmuch

aS it is not EDI t, nor is it made end put

in position, being formed only when the

elevator is dropped to the bottom of the

abaft, and thus all wear and tear on the

cushion is 'avoided. The Finciplo is

very simple. At the bottom of the

Elltift is a well about 13 feet in depth,

tl:o sides of which are so arranged as to

come at the top within the sixteenth of

an inch of the side of the elevator, this

space gradually growing larger until

there is a distance of an inch and a half

bet-wean the elevator and the shaft.

When the elevator is dropped from the

roof, it pushes before it a quaotity of

air, and, dropping into the well, the

air is compressed and, escaping very

slowly, allows the elevator to settle easi-

ly.

Queer and Shocking.

Recent advertisements in the daily

papers are calculated to make dime mu-

seum freaks gasp with envy. The

"bearded lady" would be an ordinary

mortal beside the cariosity quoted here:

"Lost, a dark green leather lady's pock-

etbook." Think of a dark green leather

lady! lu another advertisement WO

learn that "girls are wanted to sow

buttons on the second story of the Smith

& Jones building," and while we are

wondering what the secoad story is go-

ing to do with the buttons after they

are "sewed ma" we see that Drown &

Co. want "a saleslady in corsets and

underflaunols," b111-1 we 111'0 so shocked

that we 'lever read any more "wants."

—Boston Gazette.

A Base Assumption.

Miss Peachblew—I has] no less than

six men at my feet last night.

lists Ceastique—Your slippers Jurist

have como 0015,01 lot Ity of ten. —NeW

York Journal.

Don't nbaccu Spit rani Smsko Your Like Away.

If you watt to quit tobacco using easily

and lox-ever, be mane well, strong,

full of hew Inc and vigor, take. No-1 o-Lac,

the wonder-worker, that makes weak men

strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.

Over 400,000 cured. Buy No-To-Bac of your

druggist, under guarantee to ep; e, 50c or

$1.00. Booklet and sample mailed free. Ad.

Sterling Remedy Co., Cliicav;o 
;:erk
•

WANTS HAMS, NOT ARTISTS.
—

A Music Hall Manager's Complaint of Ac-

tors Who Arc Above Their Business.

"I don't want any more artists," Bald

the music hall manager who gave the

burlesque. "The people I want are

hams and nothing but hams. Whenever

I get an application from an actor who

calls himself an artist, I'm going to

tear up the letter for fear I might lose

lay presence of mind and engage him-.

If the play's a success, the artist did it.

If it's a failure, it was the author.

Sometimes I wonder, when I hear these

artists talk, what is the use of their over

having plays written for them at all.

They're independent of the dramatists,

had I should think they would just step

on the stage and talk their plays. But

they don't do that. They merely con-

tent themselves with refusing to speak

this or that line because it's 'rotten,'

substituting something of their own,

and then saying it's the fault of the au-

thor that nobody laughs at their stupid

gags. I happened to have a bunch of

'em here, and that lasted me for the

rest of my life. Hereafter I'm out of

it.' 
"What are artists?" asked the inno-

cent
"They're chiefly actors who're con-

derailed to come and act in the music

balls for three times as much as they

over got in their lives before. What

they do is to call everything rotten, de-

cide that they know more about the

play than the man who wrote it and

walk around as though it were beneath

them to do anything more like acting

than that when it came to the question

of acting in a musk)
"And hams, what are they—the sort

of hams you mean?"
"They're chiefly variety actors accus-

tomed to hard work, rough maybe, with

a quality of get there that makes the

audience interested. They've come up,

and the artists thick they've gone ductal.

The difference is between trying to do

something well, because it's the hest

opportunity you've had, and taking no

interest at all in it because you've been

in the habit of doing what you think is

bet ter. "
"But isn't it better, as Sion Bernard

says, 'to be a has been than a never was

it?"
"Maybe it is, but it's rough on the

manager who pays. his money out for

them. I had ono of them here, and he

was going to be so original that he

would not use the lines the author

wrote, but premised to tickle the audi-

ence to death by some entirely original

grinds of his own. When the test came,

he went on the stage and did the stone

things he bad done 11 years before. He

was DOVer able to do anything else dur-

ing the rest of the time. I had some

others like him, and that is why I sity

now that I only want hamsh uot artists

—hams that work hard and know how

to make an audience enjoy itself, riot

altiats too flee for anything. "—Now

York San.

Fresh Figs For Northern Illiadicts.

Fresh has are not known er appreci-

ated in northern raerkets, and cense-

quintly the thaniand is too limited to

recourane slitpments. - ft seems dordit-

fel if the dismet el:paten: of fresh figs

win ever beeksoie a profitable busieers

The fruit is ii101-11 penahable rhea any

ether that is grncrally marketed. It-can

be handled only by the xusott ear( fill

and ti:i-p,!:.ictlef parsens, aud even theo

it is not it: a conch 11051 to chow its Lest

quality. Ripening iSi midsummer, V, hen

the northern mai-heti are crow:led with

many well known fruits and not being

especially attractive to the eye, fieslt

figs would at best gain favor slowly.

The fect that many peoplo do not care

for them at time first would be another

obstacle in time way of their pop:clarity

Moreover, the fig is a tedious crop to

handle wheu In proper condition for the,

market. It is necessary to pick the trees

over carefully every day during the sea-

sun or much Ii nit will be overripe.

With huge tees this involves much la-

bor. The acrid juice of the immeture

fig cats into the fingers of the pickers

and packers, while rainy weather oc-

casions heavy 1(1-::S by the cracking of

the fruit, which renders it unfit for

market. —fiout hern States.

Warriors and -Uniforms.

"Who is that rather plainly dressed

man with the iron gray belt sitting in

that Lox?"
"That is Coloael Blank. He is an old

campaigner who has WOD considerable

celebrity as en ledian fighter."

"I have heard of hint. Who is that

fierce looking man in tho gorgeous uni-

form, with tip:rah-as, cooked hut ited

gold braid?"
"That's Co4onel van Cleave,"

"Whom has he ever fought?"

"Mosquitoes. "—Chit:ego Tribune.

Iudia's pearl it:merles nave oven to-

nuous from the remotest time. In the

Persian gulf the industry has existed

from the days..of the Macedonians.'

Should be In every family
medicine chest and every
traveller's grip. They are
11:valuable the stomach

Is out of order; cure headset e, 1,1110usne,:s, an
d

all liver troubles. Mild and etneleut. 25 cents.
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Agents Wanted.

uet.

Disease
A Climatic

Affection
Nothing but a local

remedy or change ol
climate will cure it.
Get a well-known phar
maceut lea] remedy,

Altogether Too Wise.

The engaged girl was thoroughly

modern in her ideas, while the girl who

was not engaged was given to old fash-

ioned romanticism.
"Tell me all about it," said the girl

who was not engaged.
''Oh,- there isn't tench to tell," an-

swered the engaged girl. "I sapposo

the method of procedare is about the

same in all cases."
"I presume," said the girl who was

not engaged dreamily, "that he looked

soulfully into your eyes and asked you

if you loved him?"
"Not a bit of it," returned the en-

gaged girl quickly. "Ho was altogether

too wise to ask any such question as

that. He merely asked me if I'd marry

hiru."—Chicago Post,•
sr.-tir,oar zatatarmagir

A LOCAL CATARRH

ELY'S CREAN BALM

Opens antl cleanses the
It. is qui kly Absorbed.
Gives Belief at once.

tiLWY8S,,
Nasal Passagms.

Allays Inflammation COW

Hears and Protects the IN HEAD
Membrane Restores the Senses of Tasui and
Smell. No Cocaine, No Mercury, No Injurious
dreg. Full Size 50e.; Trial Sizo 10b. at Dru

ggist

or by man,
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street, New Y

ork
_

•-i7rA 1;7'

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Puldie for nearly fifty years, and up

on their excellence alone have attained

an •
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP tki

Every Piano Pally Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND NAND MUM.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on

hand, comprising some of our own melte

hut slightly used. Sole agents for the

celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND. OTHItit LEADiN0 MAK U.
S.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers

WM. K NA BE & CO.,

%.1̀ 2. 11yeit5-21-t y.E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
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ESTAMA.S.TIED 1-79
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Entutibluttg CDrnitirit.

; ,ta t tia-; ro fr. tly

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY FRIDAY Nr_ORNING

SIM A YEAR Pri MAME.
56 GEMS FOR 6 MONTHS.

I Western Mary4ind P.,-

No subecription will be received for

less tlem six months, and no paper

diseentinued until arrears are

paid, unless at the option or;

the Editor.
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Pralt:more and Ounalxelard Valley Ili:lir:v.(1

Tra:thi 1(..mve Briterstown for Wayne-tor°,
ishippetisturg and Born niediete

0.37, mid 11.10 nt and 17.00 p.
tIs, and lea, t• Shipticip but g for Ilawert:101,11 1,1,0
lateiniediate St attoLs at 11.tiO a. In. and 1.09 and
3.15 p. rii. •

Additional traits leave 11s.l.iteore for Eiden
am; ;titian:ciliate Stations 10.17 P. In. and

6 II, 1). 17_ Ir7,17,,,ve il•tiog i ter Paltingre
11 5.15 a. in .11,0 5 p Jia;1.y,exczlittiundity.
Sididays oniy--- arc Pal; e re; polet, paiefte

Intenne3ints'..b,tibtm

11rimet";de at 0.45 a. mu.. at Union
Priii4e ea 4.05 r. for -he:, are.ae :aid
:ac St atams.

Train for Ft-rOkiri:1, :Give 13:nee-tire it 5.58,
4-150 ::.1 1:11. IC sr a, tr.. seri 7,1!4 nt.(-1 r.2:1 p. tn.

Tr‘iins IV/-11:7111SVIIIC, Littlestoira
am; 'fancy Itari B71.1(1eVillA 9,14 II. 71. 10,171

Leave 'lucky it '555V Ftiorlsltirg. at 8.251t5(1
87,1 r. 1.! yr Is',-

Iii;' Lricr -"MI he 10 U..' a M.
and 2 F.7, mid 4.51, p

(7entiecliens at Cherry lure W.
11a881,77211 If': •1',7 (11,, •15r: for

Ci.n.5.4•J•55,1551 eta, Inielm5(,!515. rtaat. 0. 13,
itt 3. 71o. 17. dedy ye, id Sea.

.1)12. at 1 2-, p. ;en, Cinrago E.1,j111,`IH, NO. 7,
110 tit 10 4s 111.
1,,,;:sengeis for 7181 ;181 101: Ne.

cissmere mestat 2' a. a eat, T 1 17 Is, 11; !.-

•••el• ;11..11 1,1,11187, 1r , Is al am. 1.
P3sreep•,38, for a, a-. O. I'd Imrg press, No.

J. take Nu. 7 :3, me! thcie tulnsfur.

13 & 0 ems bow d trail:8 arrive titerry Ern,
No tat 4 ot a , No 1,1 a: last 2 tr., vital No bi
t.! 1 i.. in.

.1 1 13!1y. 2,d,Itons dtd1y. 1 in eat

eiily ! :7:1 - naire.

'M. 1 . 11. , Ai
3; (/er.' M:mag.r. 'I er 1 r 1.1

1. • , r ( • - • •55.
Lt., it ti (.4.11t, 1:1 pit:7;Zr oti I 111, I 5•1,* S1 •14- 1 ICH tsn 1....'1,{) tZt;
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c • 11011111t. 1•N«1;1;:,11 41:1 ;

in I celmt ‘enrstItnt those of Lb ei
r rtataers

oho art, slut 11)

Wide Awake
alito.ir lie • xensali1e f they shoul

d

th•e,sionaily lest; sight of Th., fact 
tli,(t mi

born

Leader of Newspapers,
Vice any other originato

r 'or pioneer, Is

never Ill 1,4

The Foremost Position.
Whed '•'.flie l'hillad,(11(bia I-Th;(0*d" untool

ninyt-mi years ago to irate linit lte
(if morning newspapers could inaini and toil,
for 11SItt t74.1.it . 91.1(.11) go:it:m*11y skepb

t.31. 1.3.31 Lit, wornl of trielors wns not 1184, 1.

('71181.(ill,..1111y -.1'1,C It cird" 1,118. 17.1 long
r• lathing :I 11:71117:77111117 1,08:

11011. 116,1, improv•
Mg mein ; 111s, its eirouritiiin sad in ',1!..‘ret.' war,
Madly recognized 

ci Amer-
lea's great 3.71117A18. 11.11C8 !Me cold/Mil

len5 ol

iMibt!ion Wluch not:- itti,31 to it is eV's, y ii.ty of
note from 51,0 Atlantic coast to the Mississi opt

. Every e.,ly W07711 raelaioulhg tit w
one or mOre good one-cent morning dailies.
thong"! so rE5ealitly as only 19 yezus ego

'and Tom lieemii" Limed alone is Bin
respt-ct.

News Concisely Published
without the ,II of any essentiai

f• attire Is s,iil the 1:1,.ST NVIV1•:. riot-

ittistandmg the one, pre% sil
ent teitilen

ey to pail it tittit stretch it out.

The Busy Man's Paper
therefor, , st111 Ds 11.117:11 

81.11. I i'11,18, and

pilb1181108 MORE Ni.Wsi (be coloine

(ban ir a neighbors of larger
 dimensions

THE DAILY AND SUNDAY

EC:ORD
With their sever.11 inimitable and always in-

structive feu DirtiS adddicti to I id' tlay's iirtys

fisan all tile world, are now idruort tIlii,viitd"S in
(.14i 1.•ec 1,111,:11151i)o,n,i ra,sui tgi,00ell )(fp,t)11„1,Oriicio.t., 041V11;t

ail avarag, of c:rait 12,3,1.00 en 5111511' TO,

It mord is s; :II, ragard;es9 of all imit
at e isiil

a leader of leading newspapers. A panel' 
st

with 10 to -4. pages for one cent. is still
very properly a favorite.. 1riiough In is' inssprice.
it is never c%esp. but spares no expens

e this
will give its readers the best and freshest
its of all that's going on around them.

THE DAILY EDITION
Of "The PAiladolphia• Record

" seta by mail for

13 per year, or 25 cents per month. T
he price of

the daily and Suuday issues together,

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Holidays and ail. is 74 prv year. or s5 (7.117S pei
month. AiIlress the Ilecoril Publishing Com

Record Lianatter, Philadelphia. Pa.

NI:ma moriciall.
Estalmished 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
Terins by Mail. l'oatage Prepilitt.

One Nort'; 
'f "1

Da!ly iti,1 '5511,1 s,. Ote 
Month  .d1

Otiiy, 'I'.: se MOullis 
 .90

Daily 3m1Sditday, 'Iliree 
Mouths  1.t.0

14mly, Sit Mont l• s 
  1(11

) Dany and Sunday, SIX Alen? b 
 9.40

i Daily, 0110 Year     -------------3 .00
1 Wan sninlay F.,111,on. Gae Yeir  4.50
' Smidity Edition, One Yrar    ara.

,'. "hkfmr. A tur...v.1 PliVrttif;

Ina. .iia.,f.-.1-iti_.1.,A

The (Le.:'.pat and Bet;t, Family Yews:taper

Pt:Misted.

NI;ST (INN I)071.(T. A Tt -17 E
;50 Cent's.

Tog Twicn-A-W:Lx A sroe.ix pi:hi:chin;

in two issues, Tuealay 1.1410 y
mornings. with the mows of the week in
compact shape. It. also cotila;:s Cried s pee-

eel crtainM,•: 

1)0(7, ,11817117.111er g1711•1')111111er,s1 and fresh
miscellany suitable En the totoo care-

fully Agricultural Departnici-c. aud full

I and reliable Financial and Islatket Reprrts, arespecial feat es.

Ent er•--0 the noF.t n Mee st Baltimore, Md.,

as second-class matter, April 111, 1594.

Chas. C. Fulton & Co.
FELIX A G NUS, Manager ant: 

PUbliShC?

A.merican
BALT1.110RE4 MD.

.11. !) Pr.! Tit g.

tors II as shis, (Mtoi,s, lte-

et leis, Cimehti+, 'Netts,

laeak iNVolitr Brrerrists'

Ielbels, Nett. Ilcathiers.

lItsels. in al; elms, ,Ihe

etlinas Will 11:s 1.:Ode I:) m 0011 11M

1)(1lh price a ml mielitt tt (Th. o' Is ,

e'reire  analaacetv:11 receivt pren peel, m me I :a

S L TIT; 1 S

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND ITO"\IPTLY

PiiiNTLD 11E1.1].

All letters should he mldrossed to

W. TROXELL, Editor ea Pub.

EIVIMITSBUIn,

BUSINESS 11,0(..7A_LS.

II aVE your Watehes. ('licks find Jew-

•.(lry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who war-

rants the same, and hos al wsys. ou hand a

large stock of watches, clocks. tea dry mei

silverware

,

1ST PRTZE.—Tna itur.ximona Wallin will
give a handsome gold watch, warranted gen-
uine and a perfect timekeeper, to any boy
who will uend in the names of ten yearly Sub.
scribers or 20 six-month subscribers or 4

0

three-month subscribe-s along with cash,
which will he $30.
2ND PRIZE.—TnE PALTTMORE tvontn will

give a line cheviot suit to measure to any boy
who will a nut in 6 yearly, or 12 slx-month.
or 24 three-month subscribers along with

cash, which will ho $13.
3RD PRIZP..—THa PALTIMeitn wonan will

Feve a basobAll outfit, consisting 01 a Beach

bat and ball. mask and catcher's toll-of best
quality, to any boy who AVIll send in :3 yearly.
or 6 six-montli. or 12 three-month sub-

scribers along with cash, which will be 19.

TnE BALTIMORE EVENING WonT,D has the
second largest daily and twice the largest af-
ternoon home circulation in Baltimore city.
it. hastho very best local news and t he United

Press telegraph news service, which is the

best In the country. Its political column 1E1
more closely watched than thus ny t of a 1111th-
more dully paper. It gives a story nod other
interesting reading matter fer larin s
Competitors v/P1 'p.m that sob-min: in m for

any length of tiam 0 oo crdit '1. t,ralviritn

the total figures 117 13 10, (1-5 Nil respect-
ively. This offer is op ',tlv stll 5r51• I. A !I
papers will be mailed direct to ort
this offer. Send its suhscribers' names ris
quickly as you got them. Prizes will tie

awarded immediately on receipt of subscrip-
toninoaetlits.
Subscription rates—One month, 25 cents:

years 
three mon t hs, 75 cents; six months, $1.50. and

Addre,s till communications to Tux wortnn
e. _ _
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u
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V

o end 5,1;:

• o, ,
,.. 671 ,: 1 1, 11(11.

11,1,1 8. /I,.

spre9d.

(1 0(2 I ,,
) 1 15.45 Meal,

6.1f-,, 57.00, .:(.7.:11, 1' II. N8.39, a.11.05 and

:spolir S.?11 1.1,1,11.11 snti 4.10

l;,....1.211.c 0 oral 5 25

•

it N. ,it )15. I; 1(.. ere: I.. Ill. daily. '1 • 5 •
51e55.55mg oare hyalad.r. ( 15;J::(11,5-51 15 c-I',- Iw
J( 5 1 loans, [con. Wio!dlitoon. or Lui ay 2.40 I,. tr.

0. (- 10.515 a. i.•5; 54 r.
Vol. I. Nit.glee :310. comb. in 18(1 V170711.11(1517

:Oixial ;rah, tot liarr;(.;•-••hur,-. (.!;,. pt.
1"or fluct'sno.ro. '14. Ill till :11c.
For 4;5. ir,v lii 1 I(o 5I1:0n.1,5. "4. 111.10 11.145
n.. st.,int at 1irineira5.ta5h,r.:.01.4..)

11:7 'st, '11.10
For 8:11i(mhi (my. 4,4110. IT. 55,10, 119215, 5. 011.

1 1'0, 5:5 3n. -5 1.21: 'rt,:n *11.10 p,

1-01(111 ii- Bay. 170 8,11,28 11, 77, Leave

:.'11)11117. 111:1 y, Wee!: .551,48, 45 p.
TraMs arrivt, from Chicilgt, 1073 0111 NoithWert,

iaif): a r, (in 1p isa.n 

;it. Louis :ilia tile Wet, 17.5 e. tn., 1 .1%i l.mn.illlily.

NOVAL 111.1.71; LINE N141' Y015.1i AC 13
P.5111,AGEI 5511,5.

Al' IT-Ars !Puirmriet`, m lib t551,15511 lig] I
For 5, 11 tes s. matte ;e:.1 Its Week (lay3

are. name! mat (10.t, Dnurg (st) a. pa.,
Dining can tithing C1 9.00

r7. '115, nigh! Siei•. • . • ,•••
cs lo p. in.)

at 511 Dining ('SF) Tn-- - - ---- - --- ,

1/.11I1,11: C11.1) .9.(7/ 1).111„ tin:op:1.g Car
.(11s...r:,:.:,1:pen he' ptr,aettgers 10.90 as )
For Atlantic 0, a. In., Slshdays,

5.15 i 

e1.N'el Yzstriz1,2,r4,0.Vpi tnito.ng tor and
I: y .1! 77

. ,

9.i1),1 6. 111., 1.117 71E'l I. s,i'ordas;.:

at) 1 leo (cm,) ml ist,, (1,45

Ca:) 5,711, 1:1.1(0 Lirtin7, Car), 8.r0. p,

LIF5orft'agill'statinne 1111: ,

-4.‘it) a. In., 2.55, 5.15 p. In. SubilryY,5.5.ve a. 15,J.,

:""5 I-tE:s.n'52.5,1t Sand.“5. iSatala only. *Daily.
x Ex;_iteLs trsm.

the...gsgt ealled for al eat e'Aecl:e•Itrere hot 09
.8)8111( 011:51:Transte1CiOrolior5- on or:J,'

(i nalilterN. t;i tTax altalerTat01,1
•2516

iv. Si. /13iE1-

!°h- h:h c-,:hr.r. for thur Em IT:51

1..'111:0NICLE.

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTEE,
—AND

See,his splendid stoek'nf

GOLD t!.:17 SI T.,V 1E1
Key & Stem-Winding .

C.! III i.

..) "7-

rItaine0 and all Fat-
at ,r ;;;;DocAATE FEEs.

train o ear C ns,77.1.7,11110I11.0 I.!, S. PATCNT Grim!:ao r:r. 1.7 14,4 175-.: t0411 LSie,,11

os rhritn., with de,-rip-

?ti•iii. if patc.nr..'.ilt: f:-,e of
charge. Our ins, tsr 0.1 till r.tcnt is
A PamPritir, Low to Obtain Fatents, with

cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C. A. S RI OW C.10
OPP, PATEPT OFFICE, WASI51111_110FF. D. C

SA.A.../~7,"•••••Ww‘A..,sil..A7 8. W.


